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Unique Verdict Returned by
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Dr. Mutes, who hna given medical
Trinidad. Polo.,
Feb.
The
attention lo the striken on ni.uiy oc- mana-er
n IimbI J.ninilry today)
casions, admitted also that he had ad- retimed to of
H larae amount of
deliver
vance Infnr million of a plot "to
national guard
the scans on the day before the burn elean tlmhliiK in the
launtiryinan i lnlm. il th? alate
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an examination of hill
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dmordera which h had
tin croa exaiuiiinilon by K. P. I'oa-- horaea Included In th hills roulil not
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that
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many occaalona haa given medical - g to work, scolding to rhurlea I.
entlon to the atrikers wraa aked what fmllh. superintendent of the intinli'l-pa- l
employment bureau. Mr. Smith
he knew about the burning of the
mine flit's and poatofm-- at the Hoiilli-wea- sent a report to Ihe mayor today lo
rn mlns near Agullar on October the effect that out of
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PLUMMER DRUGGED AND
ROBBED BY WOMEN

burned.

JetTries is held by h federal atf
thorlties on n charge of burning mull.
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Record of Pacific
Broken When
Motor Driver Meets Instant
Death While Leading Grand
Coast Track

TRUST LAWS

Sum ii Monica road race course. He
was leading the racers at the lime
Kiung mi miles an hour 1.
a turn
when his cur keeled over and pinned
bun hem-ntit. crtihhiug his body and
skull.
Ids mechanician was mil)
sliKhtly Inhiieil.
ibis was th,. llrsl so lion aci'letit
In the history ol the Santa Moni.a
course. Maniuls' car crashed against
an iron barri.-ailcHe was pinned
ilow ii. the weight of the nir resting
upon his stomach ami hip. His bead
had sit ink the paved track with sin h
impact thai his skull was fractured
.Maniuls was .11 years old.
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constitute a vast tnmincNa extending June 1, a heurmas proimlilv will kecj
(the committee Iiuh until .prll
BEGINS DELIBERATIONS all over Ihe state."
The subcommittee of the house In- ine report eniinair.ea Ihe danger
or linregulnled loilaing houses, public lerslalo unit foreign commerce com
(Djr Iraar
Wire to C ten lug Herald.) dance hulla and re tention pHrkn.
mittee working on lhp interstate irml
New Vora. Feb. 'M The Sullivan! "The fact that
of the worn- - commission bill, evpeds to be able to
tommitiee, a new grlift lnestigatlng en examined were actually feeble - '1"''!""'1 "
the full committee by
uody, appointed by Ihe lower house ol minded," the report says, "clears Ihe next Wednesday or Thurnlny
the legislature held It Mist pu.illc wiiy lor
That the puhllcllv propositlonH ol
ireatmeiit of a por- hearing In tue city hall here today.
tlon of this class. The recognition of the propowd litteiHtaie mule com- girls al an PHrly iige In mission bill aie 'so object I, inutile that
The first hearing of the committee
was enlivened by n Hit between for Ihe public schools would
prevent It will fetter unci pel hup dciiro mr- mer (lovernor Sulser and Alfred K. mucn immorality among young girl, porallon.
and altoid opportunity
a liemocratic nieuibcr of the
"While the nflh ml In no city in '"r Jealous men to haiiiss ihelr buslspeaker
of
rivals,
asseincin.iiltice, and
the
whs aserle.l by Henry I.
ine Slate have o.cnl adopted the!nf'"1"
I ly when Hulser was Impeached
policy of acgregaimn."
lhp re-- I Digginm.il. a I lost on hanki r. in a
MmUh chaileiigsii thg formtr. gov- "it is a
" Senator I toot ,,f New York
'hat In certain ritieK
e
iiiior, w,io was on the Maud, lo
here ore streets where the business is which was re.id to the spnate today
ihe do umentary evidence by l otuluc led In mill h thp some way n
W'llcll Sulxer annoiiiuid In the im- - If segrcgullon was the aicepled olll-- f
K.'lilbly ri . cully he Would prove that
s,i
policy,
i, mill. nati of the people s money had
"In the lamer .Hies ihe most I la
heerf stolen in highway graft, i'ulscr gram expresnon of coiiimercbili.ed
letorted that hi ei idence waa a re-- , prostitution is in connection with cerport made to oim by his Investigator. tain cufea anil saloons.
John K. Hennessey.
"The police take the position that
Hennessey, called lo the stand, les- - they
have no right to Interfere if the
tilled that the report that he had letter of Ihe law is
observed."
mad, was lor newspaper publication
l
and that il waa not an
docuSCHOOLMATES MEET
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BAR
AT
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Six
States Declare it will
ea eucn inner ai ine
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ment came lo him during hia cam- ra cour:
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Cost
Country
West of Mis
ne w aa prosei utor, t be
ance with
promises, he here today;.
foig.-lutvlilj
uppi.inled a committee to Investigate j other u coni.ssed
sissippi
$40,000,000
Yearly
Imled Htatcs
and report. "Thty only inveellguted nanslniry, a- itittn
y.
was astonished to! (lly
days.'' said hfulxer. "but they district iitlorn.
Wire to Kvettlng Herald
found enough In thnt lime to con find that the man whose conviction
Kansas Cliy. ,,,., Feb. 1
(top re
vince me tliuysM'Very department of he had workil for was Harry I..
" "" " '". ''- - I"'1''"' """ties c
the rlate waa tvjle combed w ith graft. I'ollw Its,
former classmate at the
',
I Ihen appointed Henmssy io InvestiMunmlteei gi unmnr w. hool.
. .
I'ollw
its
.
s,...w "mi i i oe .i iiwosniiii i i i
gate the highway department and told admitted that - ,
met
coiu'cience here today to prehim lo go to the end of the rope, drive a bond salesman in Chicago, he had pare In
it compbiint against the grantinu
out ihe grafters and to spare nobody cuh"d worth is checks in Kansas of
per cent freight rale inthe
The legislature, however, refused city, Minneapolis and Portland. iro. crease
b muii.lcil i
cistern lailr.ciils
tn appropriate the money lo defray and that he served
mry
a penitent
Fully mnel
per cent of freight
Ihe expenses of the investigation sentence In I't.ih.
handled west of the
is ul
Hennessy Investigated forty roada In'
"Von ami I used tn go to school some tune or other handled by the
twenty-twcount ie and found that with en. h olh. r. didn't we?" sudden- eastern
m ..rdlng to th.'cooly asked SiunMmry.
their construction was fraudulent
lerees. and should the five per cetil
"Hennessy told me that about thirty
I'ollwitg hid his face in his hands incrcuHc lie gruiiled they sav it will
per cent of the cost of the roads went and wepl.
hoped you wouldnt cost t he shippers oil this side of the
for their actual construction and Ihe r- - gnixe me." he gaWI.
o,iiiiii,iiiiii u year
liver
rest waa stolen.
Htansbiiry made a plea for
"Later, Hennessey discovered
saying that his old school tel. STRUGGLING TO GET
graft tn Ihe reconstruction low would mike
good with another
of the stale rapltol and I ordered
THEIR INCOMES TAXED
chance. Jmli:. Ijindis snlil that he
Stale Architect Hoefer to resign
would parole I'ollwitg If he would
of these revelations."
pay back the $KI(( m had
Hennessey was the next witness. He Work lo by
(fly IrmnrA Wlr 10 F.vmlDf IlrralJ.)
the worthless checks.
repealed the testimony he gave at I Ms obtained
rw York, Vvh. Uv Thr (mimchI
.luct- nn M.inhiiitrin iKiainl tnln
trici Altnrny Whitman Jon I'oe Inhuh
quiry, describing the manner ir. which
j ntult im!m "f
Hi,, iih unit tut JiiiifMti.
III.
null
he raised about I
from Jacob
i'W Vdi k'iH HititnJ In ,it.
fur
Hi'hlf). Henrv I.. .Stoddard and others
th-wuiimtf t htir iiinm t
ri
tn conduct hi Investigation.
Ww lin.i
it f"i wtiiih. uihI'I
t(l;t
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i
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sulta of our investigations," he said.
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Troop of Mexicans Supposed to
Have Done Hanging is
Quietly Moved Out of Reach
From the Border.
EUERTA PR0MISENS TO
MAKE INVESTIGATION

Investigators into Benton Case
Likely to Leave for Chihua-

hua City Tomorrow
plane for Villa.

Aero-

liilb
(Dy leased Mire lo Evening Herald.)
Average spied.
4 mile
per hour
F.I Dnso, Fea.
(leorge C,
I eddy
I, lzl.it). WHO set Ihe Ha lit II
said 1hat he hoped lo atari for
Monica i mine re. or. I ol Ti.TJ mil
Chihuahua lily by tonight. He Will
per hour, made the first lap today at travel nn a gasoline velocipede,
o
l miles mi hour, hut In Iho first
three
hi ilea an hour.
of running
laps hail to stop twice lo chunge flat Carol hers intend forty
to remain with Hen.
tit. a.
eral Villa throughout the laller'a camgoing
M miles an hmtr, paign sou tn,
Wishnri.
at the end of eleven lap. Ver
Charles A. C. Perceval, British conbeck, dilvlng No. IK, waa iifllcinlly sul at Galveston, now here
lo Investiiiecinreti out on account of engine gate the killing of Wlllium M, Uentun,
trouble.
hla labors In secret today.
Positions at the end of eleven lop continued
tier-ma- n
were; Wlshaii. I'ulleii. Anderson and The name of Albrecht Wviaa, a
hoy speaking Imperfect English,
TciAjafT. Inc.se.int lire trouble seemed
and woo cla. ins lo have been at Villa, s
to have ruined Tetxlaff's chances.
headquarters when Henton waa killed
Cooper Whs hnv.ng trouble with en- waa
presented lo Mr. Perceval aa a
gine valves and seemed hopelessly out
poisibl witness.
or the race.
The boy, according to Charles A.
vviHliarl
in the nrteenlh lap was
going M mile an hour. The grand Mender, nf this city, who discovered
prixe record is it h miles per hour him on this side, und as told by the
TetiiHff hroke n connertlng rod In buy himself, wen; to Villa's ofllce lo
Hie eighteenth lap and waa forced uut apply for a r Jltlon as cook. He was
ha
.
of tin- lace.
similar accident put there at la o'clock la
said, and aww a In an answering Hen-to- n
o. 11. out in the seventeenth
iiooile.
description enter. Weiss waited
Moth No.
west out of the-- nice In
until 1 o'clock In Ihe a ft r Boon beihe thirteenth lap.
Iiirield, who hud not showed for fore getting an audience. About noon
seventeen laps, drove into second lie says tho man who looked like Hen- pla.e m the twentieth lap. I'ulleii ton waa brought out. Hebe I guards
who was wiinil before thai.
was were holding his arms behind him
forced to snip nt ihe pits for repairs and apparently supporting him. No
lie I'nlina Is again running a steady shots hud been ilred he said. The pris
race. Anderson w.,s third.
oner was taken Into a rear room und
rnlh-lost his place when a clvl! the boy saw him no more. Incidental.
war veteran stepped upon Ine truck ly he failed to get a Job.
at the Sawtclle soldiers' home lurn
During tho forenoon Mr. Perceval
mil the racer swerved into a curb to In hla rciin aaw (leorge Curry, Klch- nive tiie oi man
life. The swerve urd M. Dudley and the Huertii consul.
iiitsed 1'ul'on s imichine to skid und Miguel Diehold, stationed In this city.
throw two tires.
Mr. Perceval thutiked them for their
In 'he twenty-seconlap lililfield cfTcra of assistance und aaid ihut later
weal back to fourth place
Anderson he might call upon them.
look si ond
iMhurt led the Meld
li
eleven miles and kept up u speed
MuriliTera of Vergnrn Moved.
ol
S4 miles an bout.
l.cr.-.lo- .
Tex., Feb. an. The detach
!
I'alma took the lead In the ment of Mexican federals at Hidalgo,
twenty, third lap on elapsed llmo.
near where ClciiteidaV Vergars. an
Wlxliait
after lending by eleven A met lean, was execute.!, w as reported
miles In the twentieth Ian. Went out today to have evacuated that point.
I
the race In the twenty-thirwith line report said the detachment had
a bill lied hciirinK.
be n ordered lo another station In the
Kiikiiip trouble eliminated Dave course
of regular duly. Hidulgu la on
driver of the car which killed the Klo Orande and In close touch
i man last week during practice.
He with lliu Texas border.
cow-leIvveutv-otilaps.
Jl wag to the Hidalgo command that
At the end of Jon miles Ihe lenders
M.oloiilo Koderigura und the live
I
I
;H.3T. Mar
thus, i(. I'aliim.
ulier Mexicana accused of kidnapping
I'l
Anilerson,
lins.
Vet Kara were apparently uttacned. No
Humlev I., lioi'.loii. No.
and Tonv r porta
were available heer aa to any
Janetle. No. is, were eliminated In
on fool looking to the recovery
hip. both
the twenty-thirretiring action rguia'a
body.
with broken iiui.inii.-ry- .
This lelt of
nly ten of the original seventeen
Utile lloMt I'l IT PlIllisllllMllt.
starters In Ihe r.ne.
l.liieilo. Ti xsa. Feb. Ss Americans
M.il liiis look the lend In the thlr
were, not
tietb lap. wnli Anderson second und along lh Mexican Holder
of l
lit rd, according
I'ulleii
to elapsed hopeiul today thai the slayer
Vergars, the Texas ranchman,
t ime
lie I'alma slopped nl the pit In the killed by Mexican felerats would no
thiity-bis- i
a(i. In ihe llrsl slop made identified and punished by Provisional
bun either today or Thursday when i'lesiileni Tuerta'a government.
It was pointed out that ihe Mexican
nls
record won for him ihe
utile re
Viiliilcliult cup. He and I Hilflelil left war department egepi lc
th.. pus together, lo.iiinu down ihe straint over the isolated banda ul federal troop.
rink neck tin J nc k.
The location of Ihe body was still
unknown today. D Is hoped to bring
fnrlxm Out of Itacc.
back to the L'liltrd States.
Santa Monica, t'al. Feb. i'l fall- son, who wop thud niutii-- t in the
Washington
i up
Vamlei lull
couieit Thursday.
Washington. Feb. :'.
here
loke ii crank shall on the Way to
he (otirse to. lav and Was forced to discussed a ith much Interest today
ue up all thoughts of racing The the report of Captain Sunder of the
riiii--(t
aiiHWt-Ii if tin .n of his car, Nn
Min'Ktlnnr. (nrn')
. It aev
Texas ratigeis, saying that t'leinenta
lilaliKM Mini iri
In imh-.rt iuriiH.
Veigara, an Atnsrican citlxcn reported
iileen starters.
t
uihI
in thin Hi'tti'in ih Wall hi ret
hanged, hud really been kldnaptwd
No License to be Granted Un- l.iiat- - in.itinl
t
r
w
iiihI
ii
ir
ii ii
h't
iiioiiiobllc Kub ..niuu Kllliil.
and shot by llu. rts's federals.
I. oa Angeles, Feb.
1'liul Fled-ricVhllo Consul (liirrtt haa been
Grantee Takes Oath to ri't.iil iliHirii if,
Stcgal. emplote of a
An
In make an extended ltniuirv
tilles aiiiomobile (irm, was killed toud vigorou representations demand
Ascertain what He is Shoot- - REAL BLOOD SPILT
lav when Ins .nr. on the way lo ihe ing reparation have been made to Ihe
IN FRENCH DUEL Santa Monica grand prtx race, struck llucrt.i government at Mexico City,
ing Before
Shoots.
a i urh ami turned turtle.
Four men ih.ie was Utile nthcial Information to
with day on the Vergara killing, which had
hi be i a I' with liltii escaped
(Dy
I
vculug
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But these are only a few. You'll want to see the
smart, new effects in Satin Empress - an ideal fabric
for spring agowns and foundations.
Everybody knows
that our line of Crepe de Chine is unequalled in New
Mexico and you'll be surprised to find that there
could be so many new effects in this for spring.
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All the desirable street shades in the famous Cheney
Bross. Shower-Proo- f
Foulards. The name Cheney is in
itself a guaranty of quality and correctness.

Foulards

very delicate and summery,
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That's one of the new ones just a little rougher than
the ordinary crepe and with a smart corded effect.
Ccmcs 40 inches wide in brass (a new shade), brown

so perfectly
In the loveliest of color combinations
printed that the designs seem woven into the fabric.
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Delicacy of Coloring', Filmiiiess of Fabric,
piece a BeDaintiness of Texture--ever- y
witching Suggestion of the Balmier Days,to
Come. Of such are our Nev Spring' tSHKs,
now on special display for the delig'ht of
woman's eye.
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of baseball tn France oililly hiiit lieen
the conservation of national ri'uiini' UNIVERSITY BEATEN
BY LAS VEGAS TEAM
len grounds favorably located are ut
n premium and luml owners have I n
limlh to rut down thetr treea to iiuike
The 1'niveralty nf New Mexico
Thin prejudice
ruviii for diamond.
learn wa defeated by the
extent.
la hriliftiVfffnm' fii' wnn
A'.'Kua Y. M. ". A. leant at Ita Vrgna
h" ever
The Itaclng Club of France, which lam iiikIu tiy acore ,f 41 to 35. The
already hiix a hull ground on Its ex- name proved an inlerealltm one, altill! lata Vega team, which
tensive property outside of Paris, is though
conaldered the fntet in the aotitli-weaplanning to lit out ihree more
had the bent of the play through.
t Ii Im
spring. Arrangement
Rllhoiigh Wlntcra. the atar guard,
have hot et dcvelo)d to the league out.
or iiimiim la Hon hi ne. hut aa 11. in will wan uu of the game.
' the rue.
The t'nlveralty ilaera will return
lie played between team
The line up wna na
HiK club and school hoys, especially home tonight.
quarIjiIiii
follow:
the American boys nf the
lai Vcgaa Forward. White and
will he
ter, a mi a number of guim
played at Htnl.il, Havre, and oilier Hart, renter, Webb; gunrda. Ijirra-Xoland Steward
French cities. The coincident development of the game in Spam Is tioletl
Aliiniieriue Forward. I.npralk
ml M'iin'iu; center. Phuf flcbarger:
In u challenge from a nine in
whuh the lailliK t'luh hire huf (nurd. I'alkun and Iltiran.
A le Mnrnla rrfereed th flint half
It i eptrd.
nee and offlclnted a umpire In he aecotid.
ThoKe In I'iirla who hope to
huiietiall intereal im uae 111 le rxpei't Hairy Frank of Albuiiuer'ite exchangroitHMlerahte awtHliilU'4
inmi the ing poHitiofin wilh him.
Frenrh army truiriinic whool. Tour
niemlK'ra of the ai'hool hae alreinly
Wait for the Hudson
undertaken to Introilin e and teuch the
These
annie the t'omlnv aitnimer.
Hudson king of motor cars
tora have thorouxhly Mudied all
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of the clanic dog rai-eot 1911. the Solomon

The l,rst
of Ihe Scanon
Iwrbv, Imiii

UX.

Nome to Solomon and return, womy
miles over lite snow, will be run to- riiein
da.v. with live learns entiled
Is no limit to the number of b'kn in
The drivers who will con
a teum.
test are John Johnson, winner ol inr.i
cur' Solomon derby; lay lmliie.
winner of lant year's
weepsiake; A. A. l Scott) Allan,
Percy Hlalchford. and Fred Ayres.
The record for Ihe course is live,
hours. 17 ininule. 4 seconds, established lant
iar.
112
sweepstake.
'The
niibn from Nome lo Candle and reApril.
Till
turn, will take place In
conlestants in the long races musl
cillip-mefinl-- ll
dogs
and
with the same
an at the start
If a dog la
Unaided he must be curried on lb
sledge.
Winners In either of the bit
derbies are honored for Ihe remain,
der of Ihelr lives.
The Introduction of the reindeer
and th- - promise ot railroads havO
not afle, tcil Ihe place of the Knklni'i
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Limited!

Somewhat different from the "limited"
of '49; but it hat been in service for eighteen
train to California, carry
yezri. A fust-dat- a
observation, compartment and
ing
drawing-rooPullmans, club car and dining
is
king
of limiteds.
It
the
car.
Remember: Fred Harvey meals en route,
smooth and dustless roadbed, block-signsafe
guards, the Petrified Forest and earth's scenic
marvel, the Grand Canyon of Arizona all on
the Santa Fe.
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Three other daily trains to California. Aik (or
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tcred the I'nlverally of H.uiUtciii Cul
SECRET
llornla in the pcreon of llcrnurd Htg-He la a younger brother of
inn.
rugtiy
I at
' lllll" llradiey. formerly of the Torlllggtna. the univernily
He played n the North Syd
couch.
onto International, woiiid
imiiiuuc.
ney team and was picked lor the New
ihe lirooklyn Fedora!,
ago,
bill
Houth Wule tram two yearg
waa prevented lrom playing through
Xt'W York Man May liny.
injorie. Young Hlggni attended Ht.
2 It.
New York. Feb.
Warner. a
AloyMia collets In HvdiH'y and cornea
of thia city, returned
manufacturer
Knabe
on
Hand
Everybody
but
to ihe rnlveralty of Houthern Calilast "night after
visit to Chicago and
fornia a a trsnnfer. which tiwy pr.
Cincinnati, and an id that negotiation
OrganizaBaltimore
of
at
vent hi reprenentlng the university
h" has been conducting to buy the
in gume with Cullfornia or Ptsnford
Gathering of the New Chicago National League club from
tion
H
elnpaed.
until a yeur'a time hu
Chan. I. Taft has progrcancd favoron th Yula prtpect at preaent. la reported to be a sprinter of aballty
league.
ably and he had every reason to be
owing to the remarkable record and valuable aa a truck team asset.
the,
lleve he shortly would become
achieved by the New Haven learn lai
owner of the club.
prlntf.
ALSO
IN
OWNERS
CLUB
Harvard crew authorlllc are much
With una or two exception the Yale
(Jmglcv NigiiM Willi Nailnniila,
over the succennlul outcome .if
CHICAGO CONFERENCE
team of ml. which won J gamei elated
New
Coach
Jlrn
York. Feb. Jg The signed
Ihe negotiations with
out nf .14 played, ia Intact. The lo
contract of K. C. Qitlgley, a member
gap Wruy. who rewnily aigned a five-Mol Itiddell at Prat banc leave
renewal of hi contract with Lively Trading in 200 or More of Ihe National league staff if umIn the Infield. lUi with Ibv lrlng of
univernily.
pires, ha been received lit Ihe locnl, dr-- as the chief trannportution ngeul
Although
aubatllutea and lat year'a frenlimaii the Cambridge
Who Have Left National leiiKiie office, according to In northern Alunkn.
Plavers
made public It ia
ar
team available till" Poaltlon Khould Ii" the terma were not
the
filled without trouble. Another vacant iimlci Htoml that Wray receives
Ranks of Organized Ball to Kerrotury Heydler,
he hi"' request-ei
position
thai lit Hchoflchl. left salary Increaite which
liners? I. eta Ibil-di.n- .
The I'nlon I lout c:u; of Itelrolt
lde Parks Vplield.
Yale
(Irand Junction, tuln.. I'eb ;x
Flyer.
In I bene two poaition
Take
fielder.
Cincinnati, o.. Feb. S. The Na- Frank Inicray got Ihe decision over
'J
wwtki-M- .
the other nieinuer aloud ready to engage Wrny hud he
tional baseball comuilnnloii has upof the team are in college. Captain failed to reach a Matlnf.ii lory arrange'lirm Jordan last ihkIiI when Jordan
Herald.
l
Kvrolni
lljr I eased Wire
held the National board in deciding declined lo go back for the third 'nil
The Harvard
liloi'Moiii at ahort, t'ornlnh at econd, ment with Harvard.
managi!K.
Heven
I hicno, Feb.
that player Clde 1'nrks was not thu iflef Micray had matted him with il
comment
and Klll at third bane form one ut iimnon in aa edltoritil
property of the oitumwa cluii of lb toe bold In f miliules. Jordan won
bo very bent Inftelda of any colleg ntates;
er of th.i Federal league met in
Parks, a
a the first full Hi ,
team till .anon. M Iddlebrook and
minutes. Jordan
Whatever may lie said ngalnat the
scnaiion at the Chicago Athletic Central Association
I'mnpelly will again play (enter and organlsatloii of co'lcge athletic
to association today to sort out their free ugent. signed with the Pt. Joseph leg Is budly wrenched and he cannot,
right field, refcpect ively. The xetenin day, athletic aureeaa la one of Ihe far- club.
walk.
pltihera are tide and Hi own both of tor of a unlveralty's preatlge. Th teams from the Kilt) or more players
v horn can be coupled on to e'i"al I ho
(
to have
c.cln
aiinillan CnlclnT.
Hie league leader claim
undergraduate department of
unl
Hudson king of motor cars
good work done laal year.
Wichita, Kan., Feb. In. Oeorge
Hutilel vernlty adds not only lo It
own signed.
will be the malntiiy behind the bill.
Oraluim. catcher of the Toronto Instanding, but to that of the whole
waa
Otto
The missing
ternational league baseball club, wa I'RETTY DISPLAY OF
The Harvard team, which had the inntltutioti lo which It belong, hy
diiitlnciion of winning the only aerie good name In the athletic world Knabe, of Ihe Halllmore team, whosa purchaaed yesterday by the local
NEW SPRING WAISTS
Western league cum. (Irahnm has
that Yulo lost l.it aeaaon, will lake Consequently there I cuune for re train was reported delayed.
Indiplayed
Phillips
of
apring
with
field
Chicago
the
with almoat a! joicing to more than those primarily
Manager William
the Huston.
thla
and
A beautiful line of llnxerle wulat
many veteran available a the ll'tic. nt created In Harvard s athletic auc anapolis.
Schlafley of lluffalo, Phlludelphiu National lengue clubs.
for spring has bet n placed on special
City.
Ilui threw, regular were loal by grad- ccaa In the aaaurgjice
Kansua
Htovnll
of
Oenrge
Coach
that
dlnplay nt Ihe Newcomer Art Shop on
(Jiiiitw Hign
uation laat year. In the pitching de- - Wray will eonlitiun in t harge of th
With Federals.
ttrown of Ht. Louis, W. ilium
tisu-i- l
at
A
ftnlllmore, Md.. Feb.
IHittmenl Fry and Hltchrork form tbt crews for at leant fTve" year to come nekaler of I'ittshuran. Joe Tinker of
pltchsr Wr'l Central avenue
tiucleua of an vfTectlte pitching laff. Vlelorlen from the erawa of Yale In Chicago and Wllhuin
i.radlcy of Jack oiilnn of the Huston NhI lunula, Ihe Ait Shop thin tltepliiy Is marked
of
In addition, lloe, Macliiuiald and
hue signed a contract wilh the Haiti- - by unusual bcauiy and varet.v
out ot eight years' service, the Hrooklvn were on hand.
Whltn.y ale alio promlnlng pitching nix
more Federal league club.
Qulnn fuahlonings and fabric
lirookwinging of rowing supremacy
represent
His
Itradley
will
randid.ite. The poKltiou of lalchrr.
name for healthy lyn team temporarily at least and it went to Itonion from the liochesler
and
left vacant by the graduation of .port,
Icugue teum nl the close
Wait for the Hudson
have so placed him that we waa hinted that he might gel the International
Young, will he tilled by either
must make glad that he is to keep place permanently ahould liobert II. f Ins) season.
horne. Waterman or Wallace.
n with his work.
Ward the lirooklyn owner fall In hi
Ayrc will prooably rcta.n hi I
TO RAISE FUNDS FOR
effort to pernuade Chrlaly Muthevv-somtion at flint iiae. allbouah Nanh,
Ham Crawford to tindertakn
colleges
or
uiilvcrallie
The
of
and
BERLIN OLYMPIC GAMES
year
cainaln of laal
frenhman team,
il was rumored, loo
I
a likely candidate, tint l oach Hex- - the middle west are preparing fur the leadership.
I'lilShlirgh
accepted
the
will that tlesnler
Ion may Cvclde to place Xaah in the ipring football practice which
P.oston. Feb. 2 H. President A. J.
understanding that
outfield in AlMop'a place, t'lark will be held during the month of April. filace utith the
might retire to the ranks If anoth I. Ill, Jr.. of the Amateur Athletic- untic at aecond, unlena It
deemed net - Couch Yost of Michigan, has ulrcudV he manager
sal Isfuctory to his bosse
ion, will go to New York today to
1'nn.iry to line him behind the tiat. lit looked over the ni' nation and ordered er
that cane Harvey, philllpn and Frippc ut the Wolverine on Monday. April could be fining.
begin the work or raising
Rome of ihe well known player
will be conu-atun- t
for the ponliion. nth. Yum will be In charge ull
which Ihe union officials believe will
AH the cheering refrea!i h
organlxed
and probably who have left Ihe ranks of
Cafitaln Wlngale will reinain at thort-lop- . during the IiuiiiIuk.
be necesfiiry to send an American
At third bane, one of the can- will be In Ann Arbor on brief vimtn bull for the new league will be found
merit that tea erer brought
didate mentioned lor iim unil I IliU'ly In the meantime
lie also recom- with learns other than those firnt an- team to lierlm for the Olympic
to womankind ia blended in
kain, of I'JIH
Mr 1,111 said that hu
a
to till the gap left by the graduation mended action of the athletic
nounced u having signed Ihem. Unithought there would be very III tin
of Tome. llarnnctt nlloiild retain
In again m curing "Uermaiiy" te Zelder. the New Turk American
hi ponittun In right field and Hard- - Si hull to coach she Wolverine
Inflelder who waa supposed to have trouble In raining the fund.
w li k tukv tare of tenter field. A num
a warded definitely to Chicago,
may hu lost by Tinker In Ihe shuffle
ber of new men will compete for the
t.H)
C
Wait for the Hudson
led Held point ion. the mure protnlniug
It is sad that lirooklyn and
Coach "Andy" Smith of I'urdue. at today.
being
H
r'ttnliurgh
strong
ah. I'urtl and Milholland.
meeting
will
both
of
the candidate
make
recent
The Harvard 11 team will be n lor Ihe 1I4 eleven, passed out pr'nt-ibids for him.
hard hitting oigaiiuation Judging
I
which were filled out by
cards
The club owners of hi- Icugue will
Irom the average of the men lant
Mexico-Colorad- o
proKpectlve players.
The cardH meet after the miinagrra have Mulnh-eyear, enpei lull in Die champioiianip the
regarding
provide for information
II was announced, but both sesyear
Moat
guinea.
of laal
Irenlimrn grades of the men In each of their sion promlM'd to be protracted
Wholesale Lumber. Mixed Cars a Specialty
who are trying tor poaUtoiia thla year kubject.
space
provided for
Ned Htihlon represented the
Native Pine and Coast Products.
re re good batter ao lhal the team each month'sA grade.
will
The
club at the manager' meetahould III no way mffi r trom the ail be collected euch month socard the ing.
A. H. HEYN. Manager.
was
It
that
most
Unit
of
learned
the
dulon of theae men to the rank.
know the exact atalldllig
player signed by !rciilent tiilmore
At I'tincetoii aeven member of the couch will
Intervals hud been algned to team needlmt
I
til nine are eligible for poalllom of euch man ut monthly
The call for spring them. Numerous trade were mude.
llil apriug. They are Wall, catcher: during the year.
ac no me of ihe manager who had a
Wood and 1'opeland. pllcbera; t'aplain practice will be made April first,
He eg peels
of pitchers but u lack of
IthoaiH, ttrat uae; till, aecuiid bit; cording lo Couch Smith.
deal
which
Wood lliat s large squad will respond to the good Inflelders. made
lirecii and
uutlleldei.
Itudlmentarv Instruction will were expeeled lu balance their team.
and I'opeland were the niainlay ut call.
The I rude will be reviewed
and
the plubilig alaff lut aeanon. From lie Ihe plan of u.ng practice.
Approved by I'reaident tlilmore next
laal year'a freahmaii nine 1 jillilicrlon
to week and after that It Is cx
aitill.ut d
The alalumenit.
ted
Pee and Link are expected to da Trainer
Jack M oak Icy of Cornell rel- the full roster of Ihe league will be
he firm two named
well. eiectiill
Ilehlud Ihn bat. Kelleher. of Ihe un- ative to the eligiiiolty of Ihe oxford given out.
which I to run
univernily track I en
3 team, la likely lo be
defeated
1'ennnv Iv aula
clone aecond to Wall for catching at the I'nlvernity of
Hal Cha4 Mill at Home.
do not find
honor. In the Infield lapiain Itlioad relay meet April
Cat., Feb. 2H Hal Chiiai
Han
la the only likely candidate for tlral
The I'niver-anat l'ennnlvunia.
I
sit
his home in San Jose, not
hane.
tllll, aecond baae last apriug.
dally In an editorial review ot thu having at
Jollied the Chicago American
may be tinned lo abort, leaving
point slates:
team
at
al'no Itoble. but he aa.va hi
poni.
keyalone
prominent for Ihe
"1 if course the Fiigtlnhmcn
have in'enitato play with the White Hox
one-yeo'Kaiie,
of
the
both
tlon. laiw and
an advantage If they have no
Cnuse says he hopes to put r ; t,ie
The advisability of placing
fernhman Infield, will a no he nlroni
rule, but '.he lining of the best game of his life in an effort to
your Jewelry and Important
contender (or aecond or ahorl. Thiru lihode scholar -- no mailer hove show
York
New
his
from
release
that
haae will be difficult lo cover. Hhea long their residence st Oxford Is t was not
Papers in a safe deposit box in
Justified.
played an exceedingly good game lant legitimate advantage, If It la one.
In
the
pring but hia ankle, which waa the cane of Tabor and men in his povaults of this bank is clearMay Alii Federal!.
broken In football, may keep him out sition there la nothing which violate
apparent
ly
because you are
"IS.
Chicago.
era
of
Follow
Feb.
For the outfield' Ireen
of Ihe game..
rule.
spirit of Ihe
baseball believed they read betwean
and laird. regular, are available. the"Why not
always
conscious
that your
lige
F.ngliahmen
let the
II. ink, a auiintltute luat ean, and their advantage'' The sporting pub- Ihe lines of a story publlnhed here
be
valuables
cannot
lost or
today,
,
(hat
organised
or
baseball
1.
had
A.
the lic, we are sure, wants to see tnem
Hoyl. till. and
I'vacock
virtually "recognized the belligerstolen.
fienhman nine, ahould round out Into
can.
bent
ud over the
learn they
ency" of Ihe Federal league.
likely material.
We rent safe deposit boxes
credit to Ihe American
I 'uindl,
I'eiino Ivaiila, llrown hikI All the more
The slory said the Federal and
All
to
defeat them.
that Is side
William and a number of the other learn Ipsa
which may be placed invest
in
American Association leaders had
bitter the defeat ahould Ilia the
college of Ihe earn alo loom up a the
arrange
agreed
plityln
lo
their
securities, contracts, in
ment
curry
home
Kngllnhmen
title.
Ihe
formidable contendere for diamond
.hedules so that conflicts in Ihe two
After all. I'ennnv Ivsnla la striving towns
policies, heirlooms,
surance
honor and It la a certain! that li
d
In
which ibey are both
Inairuggle lor vaiaily baaelwll aupiein-ac- to bring about the best four-milCity and Indianapolis
Kansas
per year.
etc.,
$2.50
for
arrangcan
be
thai
will be unuuall keen. Colum- ternational race
-- would be avoided.
Such an agiee-uieloxford may have an advantage
bia, hue a lao entered Ihe field with re- ed,
would
AssoIndicate
that thf
newed determination to gum a place In one respect, but if the Idea drvel.
BANK i'iO TRUST CO.
FIRST
one of Ihe biggest
of th
among Ih leadcra Ihi aeaaon a ! opg Into one of Knglsnd versus Am- ciation,
III organised l.asebull.
leagues
had
decldel decided not to make war on Ihe Fedevidenced by the engagement of two erica, haan't th! muniry
Albuquerque, New Mexico
of Ihe leading vouches of Ihe coun- advantage In Ihe (ae lhal we will erals, bill
lu
rather had concluded
try. With Hilly l.ush and Andy Cost-Ic- have several learn represented
to
Open Saturday Evenings and
a working agreement.
Into
enter
In charge of Ihe coiidlialea there Kngland a one'.'
Cornell
merely
Railroad Pay Days
President Chivinglon. of the Assoia reaaoft lo believe thai New YulW weakens AinerUa's chances by stayciation, denied that any agreement
milk e rait v will ba repreented by a ing away."
Until 8 PM.
but
existed.
Charles Weeghman.
ktrung team, iiotii I.1..I1 and Conn ley
Federal).,
president of. the Chicago
have had manv year' eperien e. both
Henry tiaulg. Fnon Itf.
asserted he had talked with Joe Can- III prfriouul baneball and ag colcell-ler-
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CLASIC DOO RACES
OF ALASKA TODAY
tVdcrula

llrmlley Manage

)

Itjr Ihn AvwM'iatal
the rule of play and ull the ICiikIIxIi
Xew Yolk, Fej. ;'K. Practice for
ternia which are lined
The proniinilatlon hy the Krenih tile college and uiilvcri.lt y baacball
agiiada of tha raft ia well under way
iililllH la amimllK to Amerlrutia,
Man h 1ih
tu
"foul." whirh Ih termed ii lid lielure the month ofgame
of 111
run It riiurm the Itrat
fol."" and 'fl." whuh Ihey cull aeanon
will have tieen plaed, pro"lien
vided Inclement weather doe not haltt
II liuiueaa. one nf the AmeriAi a r run II of
cana here w hu la particularly tnter-eme- the aihedulc maker.'
the Indoor training to date mime Idea
in hnaehull and who acta na umatrength of the larger
pire at aoiiu. of the Raineo. declnrea of the relative
nini I available and tne
that aimrta Renerally have not mnde InMttuilon
loachea are already predicting aoine
the aume pria.rea in rrame aa In cloae
aeriea In the play for Intercol-Irgla- l
m hi ie ol her i ounlrlea and iie explain
a
honor. Phief attention
iiumeroua iauea.
l"r-a.-
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TO WRECK TRAIN

Declare Lydla E. Pinkham'g
Vegetable Compound
Saved Her Life
and Sanity.
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pains in both
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and bear- -

Wag
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memory,
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Spikfd Switch to Turn No. 1
From Main Line Onto Sid
ing Frustrated by Lateness
of Express.

lion anil congeatmn,

'.

SWITCHMAN DISCOVERS
impatient.
ATTEMPT JUST IN TIME

nd had
'
neither strerurlh nor
"
nerj,). There was always a fear and
I

I

ilna.1 In my mii., I had cold, nervous,
weak spells, hot flashes over my body.
I had a place In my nyht id
that wag
ao sore that I could hardly Is-the
weight r.f my clothe. I tried medicine
and doctors, tut thev r!il m. tun..
and I never ex pected to (ret out attain.
I jrot I.ydia K. I 'inkhnrn't Vegetable
( niK.und and Wood l"tiriiler. and I certainly would have Iwn in grave or in an
nsylum If your medicines had not saved
me. Hut now I can work all day. deep
well at nlfrht, eat anything I want, have
no hot flashes or weak, nervous upellt.
All alns, ache, fears and dreads r
gone, my house, children and hu.band
re no longer nefrlect..
I am almost
entirely free of the bad symptoms I had
before taking; your remediea, and all ia
pleasure and happiness In my home."-M- ra.
Jofir Ham. R. F. D. I, Box 22,
fchamrock, Miaaouri
sr
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If yon wnnt special nil vice writ
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attempt

wreck a
i Fc
i ngct linn within m few
day and the dm uml pel p. i i a led neat
the i llv it Gallup, til.- - H.mt.l Fc West-'ti- n
rvv Mexico, wa
iii( In
division
early this morning by he
iliustrati-t.ii I Hint No I. thr I.oa Angi Ic
wit half nn hour Int. In
x li I
11:11 Hit' Carbon I'iU uml that a
train was given prec cdctii c over Ihe
express.
lt' il
if till, l.li.hll tlif llllonetl
the disputi her ordered
ki hi hound
freight to ruMir Intu Gallup ahead of
I
No.
after nil urrangcmcnl had hern
A
to come Mist.
made for No.
switchman was wilt out l tile eiiNi
(nil ft Hie ynriln tn n Ui one nt
Inn for the freight to tiike
on entrliiK the yurda imd found
thai a mnln line awinh hud lieen opny that
ened and Kplkt'd In u h it
No. I. the tlrnt x;xriiil ir.iin on th'
uii!il lme hn n vent onto
nmln line,
a nldliiK to ( riiKli Into the iritr o( n
Irilnht train ntundliiK Ihirf The n
limine on the rear end of thm troln
((intHin.J two ulrepuiK men. There
I
no louh that hart the expreiw
e
the
Htrurk the awltrh
would either have lieen deriilled
frlithiful wreck or
uml tl.iiH cauiied
that the. cnloow would lime been
Kpllntert'd Into matrliwoud and no ono
knona how much other dnmnm dona
The

third

It.
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11

le
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"llcM.ml the fact that the (lulf.
Netv Mexico and Pacific railroad la
koiiik to be limit und built soon,
and thnt our plana are going fomnrd
wuli., Hi
il'l.iv. I have nothing
to add to what baa been said already
luring Ihe pa at few week regarding
the new company und It plana "
Thin was the KtHtetnent of C..I. W.
Hopewell, chief promoter of Ihe
rieu railroad line, who returned to
A.blliUeriie I, ml hUht from CIlKMg l
and New York, w hi re final plan f..r
the fln.mrlng und conelrnctlon of the
fl N M . I are under win
Colonel Hopewell say that he haa
me plcnlv of talking about the new
railroad and that he prefer from
(lil lime on to lei the reault do the
rill-Hitv work for the company.
.
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McLELLAN FUNERAL
TO BE HELD TUESDAY
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The Flagxtaff, Ariz Sun Says In
It
latest Ihmic:
Thai It Is commercially feasible
to build a diini In tb tirand Canyon
heap povver
of Ailxona uml suppn
throtuhoiit the state ha been deliaiidolph.
termined In Colonel
president of Ihe llaiid'dph bile. He
b!iiNH.a iitte. Iiiilph H. Camr-tand
of I'hoenlx.
and l.ugene H Ives
ol Tucson, are now looKng Int : tlie.r
legal richln
Colonel 1,'nndolph euilc thai if the
protect i built, elect t al energy will
be sold al a price wlmli will permit
of Ihe irr mill ion of d. ert
nula at
t.ot to exceed
i tlti a vear an m re.
The project would ci.t 114.000,000,
poaalbly t.'ill.OUO.OOO.
Cameron own a site on the Gran. I
Canyon near the 1:1 Tnvar hott-iGoverniiienl and stale of f,l.il will
be consiillcd before it la atUniplcd
tu finance the project.
If the projoi-i bu ll, land
worth
12 or less per acre w
be Im reused
In value to 1100 nn a. re.
ilesides
aellliiK power to farm, rn for pumping. It la planned to s. II It to the public service coiiipanics In Ihe stnle at
cheaper rule than they can manu-

The funeral of Ihe late Mrs. V. W.
Mil Icllan will be held Tueaday after
noon at 2.3(1 at the Kplfopul church.
K. Warren rending the
Archdeacon
lieu ut if ul Kpicopal service for the
dead.
A sun who haa been In New York facture ii
themselves
will arrive here tomorrow evening
The pall bearer will be (i. X. Marron.
John llorradiiile. Fred Kent. (!. f.
Iirooks, It. K. Putney und CeorH
THIRTY-FI- VE
Klock.
The caaket will not be opened In
the church. Mm. McClellan body la
lying In state at ttie homo and those
PU
friend who deelre to view her r'- in riM may mil ihcie at liny tune be
tween now uml Tuesday.

certain that the iirakemen le
lh c booiio would have lieen
killed.
Tha other attempt nt nrecklnit near
Oallup took place ten d.i ago, three
mllea and a half the other aide of the
town when a rail waa torn up and
bent ao that No. 3 went Into the ditch.
No one wne hurt at that time.
The other attempt Waa on the Lamy
au.
branch about tfirea wet-kIt

N
CANYON

A

Albuquerque Man Back From Froject Declared to Have Been
Two Weeks in Chicago and
Found Feasible by Randolph
New York Where Plans for
Interests of Arizona.
New Line Are Being Formed

1

Int.-mli-

ALDUrjUENOL IE

DAM ACROSS T

COfifll li

FAILURE

((

IS

RAILROAD

IS

AT GALLUP

Shamrock. Mo.
" fed it my duty
to tell the public the condition of my
before using;
(health
I had
5

ATTEMPT HOPEWELL SAYSTHE PROPOSE TO BUILD

SECOND

CASE of Mrs. HAM

N. M., SATURDAY.
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1000 pairs of the regular
$4.50, $5 and $6 grades of
Red Cross and Queen Qual- V
ity Shoes and Oxfords for yt
tyy
Women at $3.39.
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Hoy M. loiuild. caahler of the Htatx
Nutionul bank, lilt thl morning for
San Marciul on a buMluesa trip.
Hemlng. X. M., Feb. 27. A
General II.' K. Holdnson. superin
sue straw sim k which tells
tendent of irrigation for the Indian which wsy the wind is blowing In
ervce. lea ei tonight for Ignnclo and larui development in the Mimbrcs
the Hhlprock country to be gone a v.ulley may be correctly understood
when it is staled that elnce June lltsl.
week or ten days.
Henry
t'uorg. Jr., aHitant I'nll- - 1913, Ihe New Mexu-Implement
Exceeds Roswell, Next Com
ed Xtntes dlMtrict nttorney, has re- company, e.f which Mr K. A. Mouney
100 ItKWAKD. f 100.
la
salesman,
chief
be
attending
haa
paper
from
will
ret
turned
ajveu sin.
the aeaeion of
The readers of this
pctitor by Thirty Thousand pleased
the date above mentioned a total ol
to learn that there II at federal court ut Iia Cruces.
1113,1100
sciworth
of
An
machinpumping
examination
for clerks and ste
Dollars in Gross Annual ieaat one dreaded diaeaae that
ence has been able to cure In all Its nographers Is being held today ut the ery, which includes t nalnes of the
e
type and l.uyno
Receipts.
,
Places, and that la Catarrh. Ifnll's poKtofflce under the direction of the Fall
screens ami pum.
Mr
Catarrh Cure la the only poaltlve local bourd of civil service examiners. Howler
II
Moomy
k urea ijut ihut Una would
now known to the inodlcal fracum Hum or the t oiiiini ri'Uil im- cure
meko aomet.iing llks :ii carloads ol
constitubeing
Hudson king of motor
portant c urn iii'tlwty of AHiuiueriUO ternity. Catarrhrequires
pumping machiner.,. and with Ihe
a constituim
with other cltlea in New tional disease,
well lasiug iiKincfaetured
resdy for
t'atarrh
Hall's
treatment.
tional
Mexico la indicated l,y the fliturea of
DEMPWOLF CASE WILL
Installation, belter than :.o cars of
acting
Internally,
di
la
tuken
)
Cure
the ilium. ieorl of the Mountain
n
casing
and
Aside
flom thia
BE CLOSED TONIGHT gig.inlic cut. f re'ise.
blood and mucous
flunn Telephiint' c .ii puny Jowl filed rectly upon the system,
the lompany has
i'.i
dethereby
the
of
surfaces
lulunila-Buwith the mate corporation
sali-In process of . oiuplelioii
of
stroying the foundation of the
In Santa Fe.
The hciixutlonul I 'einpvv olf divorce pumping mu' hin. it that will aiigre-gat- e
and giving the patient atrength
The roiupany reporta a total Inveat-ineThursday
und loiitiuued
itne. hciin
belter than 1 4 JII.IIIHI ,hlct
uf I.C.Ki.Ti; in In the Mute, un by building up the constitution and over yesterday. vvMI be eloeed till af- will be i insed w II Inn a very
liicoinu hint year of $:t'.T.Ht
lulftl malntlng nature in doing lla work. lernoiui.
The court has not signi
leA ti.iya at most.
When tnla propiv-silloexpenditutea or f '. Jt.ko .S T. and net The proprietors have ao much faith fied whether he will render u de- ia taken nn.. fail cons. deration,
rrii'iiuc of l:".i,U4r..fiX, (,r vj per cent. In Ita curative powers that they any laion at once.
o.
It
und when
realued thai Una
The revenue to the company from
One Hundred Uollars for
The ilinrl. court today gave Judg- only one firm handling one
AlliuiiUeniue
durliiK the ycur mil cue that It ful la to cure. , Bend for
In
good".
lent for the pluintllf.
lit
uml
lie. volume ol
liatra.
I.:i6l.!ir, uh a MiU net I j:..U.'.liS for Hat of teatimoiilat.
done
ditch
the
the Miuibrea v.iiii v. arid
S'lUubble heard yexter- ItoHwell, lh(. next l.uninl
&
CO.. day. The defandaiit, Manuel l'ere.i the vast rei lumatiou going on tun bv
of the
Addreaa: P. J. CHENEY
telephone. The invent men! in the
Toledo, Ohio.
enjoined to feature the destroyed apprei ijled.
eX' Imnxe la aiven ae l.'i!.-- t
75c.
Prngstat.
by
Hold
all
d!t n to Its, former state und never
IB.KIl, u uKUIUHl
12.4tl4 HI 111
Take Hull's Family Tills for
ilk," in U, meddle with It.
V. fl. Cuteliino, sent to Jail uboul two weeks, has been fllbd with ull
lolly informal iiartiea.
five weeks ugo for failure to settle I kinds of
Hull. 1. .v (o.,rin.L7 .1 W..V ll.lflV 11.11.
POTTERY SALE NEW
Judgment given in a divorce case,
CHICKEN THIEF PLEADS
today releused from durance by tnred to Santa IV, returning on
FEATURE FOR TOURISTS
FAMILY TO SUPPORT was
Motiilny In time to attend a very de
thu district court.
lightful dinner given by Mr.
d
BE HELD NEXT SATURzT
I If fltl
f'.ravcil
I'hiiMi waa brought
In .Mrs. HtobehlM's honor.
Wait for the Hndson
the bar of JuHtlce In police court
TueBduy eviniiiK Mrs. Messle Jnf- M.'iiiHiT V. I.. Wllliumaon of the HiIm morning charged with ateuluig
fu wits hostfas at a. puitlculurlv en
i
thia
urlo
llurve
etore here
inoriilnc chickens. The complaining witness SOLDIERS HOLD UP
X
joyable illum-were
party. Cover
d li ei cue of llitcreet ln the e'atl-l.- i waa t
ho charged
C Noneman.
for fourteen and a very gay ev- - e'e
z
CIVILIAN AT DOUGLAS tlaid
t'c plaitorui alien he rounded up that he and hla amis caught Chaves
nlng spent.
Hie tin If mi ore I'ucOio IiiiII.iiih dmiiK a
X
robbing t hit
of
in
the
ai
Thursday
evening
Albert
Mr
Te
there and luiUKhl up ll, n rooat ut the Noneman home,
Iiouglaa. Aria., Feb. 27 Claiming
iuitei ti'i-ientertained ut dinner This
the eii" k of pniciuully every one. IfiZf North Hixth alrcel. luxt night that they were member of the tal Orunafebl
e:e
wa
In
a
the
funcof
farewell
natuie
The liiiiiaiik riaKKled for umre c,ih
that they roped and beg tied bun ler patrol and were searching for tion since Mr Sionehlll left Friday
villi it!! the tendency of their tribe tu and
arms end ainiiiiiiiii ion. Lulher ('imp- - evening for Chicago, lloslon und Newa stern rhaan.
ft
IIMially
caplltllaled
bl.t
hit
barter,
to
und Walter Itrewer. trootiera from York and will sail April 15 tor
given
end
1100
was
fined
Chavri
hm
her
end.
putti
:ce
The
in the
i::
i.
the Ninth cavalry, last night rolib'vi home In Pari
ii'Mly ol the coariie etu Jiomino ninety daya In Jail.upubI
('hurlea
It.
mining
man
vaga
a
Kihwitalln.
of
grlet
There waa the
eon, ri.u many of tbu pit:ci-- bclli of
und Jagg who mado the iiauiil pro- - from Noeogurl. of 54 In money and
U"
Hudson king of motor cars
Mike
China drew Jewelry to the value of 110. The
tots und picas.
a five day term for drunkennesf , robbery occurred near Eighth rind tl
about mldniKht.
Hudson -- king of motor cars
S.I.SO RECIFE FREE FOR while Gordon J. Thomas,, who cre - atreeta
one of the soldiers knocked Hchl- ated a did ui Lance at the Hotel tenWEAK MEN
evening drew a, sen- tnlla down und he haa sev.ral marks
vcr
tence of 115 and costs or SO days. as the remit nf hi reaiatance. As
bend Nam end Adder ToOay Too Thomag said he had been drinking. oon aa he recovered he notified tlie
IM llata It tew and b
Frank Calvert, a pipe fitter, and police uml a few moments Inter offiELKS' THEATER
4(aniMa,
tMrifiK and
Then. Terleberg. who said he was u cer Havre arrested the two men In a
We have in our putcton ft rullroud fireman, got an hour rach to saloon.
They were
bv
identified
pr ki r lptiou
for nervoua dtblllly, remove their persona rrmo the en- Hchltallu an tielng ihe right men and
II the etolen pmpeily was
link uf vlgur, Vicakcned
found on
An.iataclii
of the city.
falling memory and lame virons un
The men were turned
Alleged plain Jag. had his their persons
Imi k, brouglit on by fxcrsaca.
over
to
county officers.
b o'clock.
Tin: t.iti
drams, or the folliea of cuae continued und
Tiir:
i!itb, that bus curtd ao many
MEXICAN
WANTED
FOR
motor
king?
Hudson
of
l
II N i
KXOWN t
Wdrn and nervous mn right In their
n l.omaa althout any additional
SANTA
MURDER
RITA
l.cip or iiiediclro that
think every
man a ho wlahes to regain manly QUICKEL DRIVES FORD
silver City. N. M , Feb. 87. Ap'
and vlrilliy, quickly and quietTOURING CAR TO JEMEZ
ionxalvs Is wanted by Ilia pulu
ly, rbouid have a copy. Ho we have
uf Grant county for the murder of a
to send a copy of the preslrlvlng
Colt
rondxlcr.
Ford
a
cription free of charge, to a plain, Qtiukel llilide a taut trip In Ji'iiie fellow countryman named Perfect!,
Wall, hex at Santa Itlu on W'ednead.i.
ordinary sen lad envelope to any man
h( i l.iy atlernoon and hack
today There had been a iiuarrel. or
who all! write for It.
al leaat ,
This prescription comes from a vJuKkel drove UP ycateiduy to (he bad feeling, between these two men,
physician mho baa made a apeclal Jemex puebln, where thr party epenl and on lllo date mentioned Ho males
study of men and we are convinced It the night
This inoin.ng tliey went walked up to Main hea
shot him
combination fur n to Jemes Hprlnga lor breakfael dead. This occutrrd In and
Is the aureat-a'-tin- g
middle of
the cure of deficicet manhood and Leaving there ut II o lock thl mum-lu- Hie aftcrliuon on one the
of the main
put together
visor failure
th
armed heie at 'U today.
s
buMiieas sttei-- t of Hants Kits.
V
think we owe It to our
iohiU were fair and the trip
The
took tu Might, and It was seveia!
fellow men to send them a copy pleaaunt and wuboiil accident, achoiits before the ottl.ers could find
confidence so thut any man cording to iake Clifford, who uf-- t out
In
who hat
the crime,
anywhere mho Is weak ar.d disoimuiuled Wuu kel. The thud nil oi- since most of committed
the apectalors seem tu
failures lier of Ihe pail) was Joe While.
couraged wl'h repeated
have been In sympathy with the
may Stop drugging himself with
criminal. Gouxulea' face ia covered
harmful ostent medicine, secure
motor
of
king
Hudson
with piiupl-- a.
and hla Idi n III. hi u.n
littnlit-alllis Kanie
hat we believe la the quickest acting
would seem In be may, but of two arI a. I and l lslesr-al- e
restorative, upbuilding '
o
In
III
snamade
men
of
rests
ever
devlaed.
and
remedy
l'a"
I'lisluciioti Ktvn In
FINAL DAY FOR
the ileai riptlon perfectly, bum
Cure hlmaelf St home quietly and
Am .itgelea ami
ASSESSMENT RETURNS proved to be wioug slid Goiixalue is
quickly. Juat drop us a line like
Sau I taiii'4- -. o, l ie,
Bllll st large.
li' iiody t o.. 4715 I
tlilv
Aseaa.r Pred
PIUCIH:
(.....ilve.ir tiuilding. Ix (nut, Mich ,
Thia 1s County
J
t.tiay day.
From the llinv MRS. STONEHILL A
and e will send jou s copy of this ll')ii
recipe In s plain ordlmtiy the office opened for buelneas at the
I lendiJ
ftM-WcdilCw.
Heat
g.eat court houae this mornug until rloalng
A
a
riueloie free of charge.
lay. Manli 41 h nt
n. any doctors Would charge IS u t" time this afternoon texpaiera came
me,.y writing out .a pre- In a steady stream to make return
-r
'i a
Ihe vlalt of Mrs K. A Hlonehill.
Curtain al 8:30
scription like this but w send It It was their last chance In avoid lh who has In en the guest of her sister
Mis. Jvun Uruimfcld. fur the past
ndrely Jrve- It per cent penalty fur
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News of the Week from the Capitals of Europe
TREATY

BETWEEN GERMAN

SCIENTISTH11

GORKY BACK

uf culture.
There lias latelv spfeared all odd
hronologv aiilimltti d ( H..i)v to ,.n
editor who bad naked for u
ij..tv reinied a folh.wa:
I
J
It.un al
ihi
aolol.l-ugraph-

ENGLAND

To

FINDS CURE FOR
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FOOT AND MOUTH

SOIL TO MEET
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DISEASE

HIS DEATH

.

Hit.

IM
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EASTER

fhoeiiiaketa' t.ov
Apprciitue to ii dealgner.
li.a on a steamer.
Worker in n inumifa. lory of

.iii

Porter
linkers' buy.

-

5-

Mimmy ln
village theater.
Ft ait wli.-rAttempted siii'iile.
ItullvvMv
employe.
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Work of the Diplomats of Two Kemeay Said to Have Been Great Russian Writer After laterSHI an il. ..in I.
rot., ihe first novel.
h:2 Fully Demonstrated will be After Eight Years of Ban- Generations Now Believe to
cm. Ira."
iin:l
Celebrity and riches.
be Nearing Successful End.
of Untold Value to Cattle
ishment is Officially Still
Growers of the World.
en Exile.
Tu feel strung, have goo. I appetite
AFFAIRS IN AFRICA
and iligeatlun, alei p o,in.lly and
life. ue lliirduck llloo.l Hiiters,
A TYPICAL GORKY
DIFFICULT TO ADJUST WILL END RAVAGES OF
the family nan in tonic Price, $1.I0,
MALADY IN EUROPE
BIOGRAPHY BY HIMSELF
Wait for the Hudson
(Hy llio AaatMiaf'd
I

A PURE CREAM OF

v

TARTAR POWDER

r

.

J

Mask,

t

Approved by physicians and by food
officials, both State and National.
Awarded highest honors by the great
World's Expositions, and proved of
superior strength and purity by the
official tests.

V

Vol

xnm

.at

No Alum

No lime Phosphate

At every effort

Is made in

ti.-.n-

There Is alteudy an
treaty dcalirg with the 1'ortuguesa
colonies, which will be irtioil by the
new one. (,'mler the old treaty, signed in 1bx, Kng'aud and Oermany,
anticipating that I'ortug.il might be
diapoaed lo part with her colunlea, and
wii;hlng lu avoid conflict ever them
entered Into an agreement by which
tier many waa to oblulu the greater
part of Angola tl'oriugueae West
Aiiglo-t'criua-

ers

(OFFICIAL)

u)

e.
Bnd Knglund was to have
The new treaty, in place ul

"In view of the overwhelming mass of evidence
antagonistic to alum, it if. recommended that its

1ST

WILD

IN THIS

SHOW

!xd

ether Inqtnrha lit
Hocretary

ter full dam.

In climate, etc.
Kuan linn sent Mr Wal-

ENDURANCE

CITI

COUNCIL TO SETTLE
LIG T

HUN IS

QUESTION

Kat-liiig-

Cupc-to-Cult-

RRni niv niniiT
It 1UUUH li bn

GETTING BOOSTED

this diMalon, eels up sphere of Influence, ilermany in acquire the aula
right of economic penciiuiion in
while Kngland will claim tha
same right In Moxamllitie
More Important for the development
In Afn.a are Hie clauses dealing with
tullwuy coiiati action.
i.ieiinuny has
long iiieiimed of connecting Herman
Kant Africa aud the Atlantic coast ol
Angola by means uf a
railway thut would t ip the copper
a
und sine Hearing regions of the
district of the t'ungo, and lo supply for Central Africa in general a
shorter and more convenient rout to
tho ocean than the protected llrlllah
o
line. Already the line
haa been built across titintn Runt
Africa to Ijike Tanganyika. The next
a
stretch will take the railway Into
iliatrn t of the Congo. Here, although the country la Hclmuii. the
la all Itrilish, ninny big
An-kol-

prohibited by law,"
United States Senate 'Committee Report.

WANT TO ORGANIZE

Kat-i.tis-

being held by l.oudon
which hav built a line of rail,
way which really forms part of the
I'liltl-pahl-

I'ata on Available Bad Horses,
Riders, Ropers, Indians and
the Like Requested from

HEAVILY

Believe City Fathers will Acscheme Furthermore
cept One of Seven or Eight
the same, group la In.eresied In the
Propositions made by Com Ilenguela rullway, win. h begins at
bay, a splendid h. rbor In Angola,
pany.
Agitating
and runs in 20il miles toward the

NOW

Club.

Cnpc-to-C'alr-

o

l.u-tlt-

o

Seth
Holman
Congo border and will eventually
Question of "Sociability" I'noffii lal
maile tndav
the Katanga district. Hence,
pi .niiln' nl ineniliera null, ute that il uny progress la to be made with the
c )'
Trip to Advertise
at Iik linitiim Muiiilay IHKhl the city Herman scheme of connecting cast
and west by rail, linti-Intercut will
.mini II will wtili. upon and
Road.
B.

pen-ftral-

e

atiiti-nient-

That

nf(ir nil. may
hear enough in tin

u. u r

A

ci In cotiMl.lcrod
Kill w:iil iiikI wuoly Mini lo Ik- Ih
hcadquurtcra lor a wild woi show is
indicated by i letter received by I hu
Cunimcr.-iuClub I li In iimrti'tiK from
l:ol'-r- l
Walter, of the i i. Mexico
Ktumped'',
Information ua (u
facllillc. for organising u wild pil
Mr. Walter's letter
cxiiiiiiiii.n here.
state I hill he represents a cotcr.e if
men wliu wutil lu complete u corpor- chin
linn fur sending throughout
country, 'iiiuidn and Kurie would
uf a gomcwhui clue
wot htl'H
sier type than are now on display.
Mr. Walter declares IIimi I he concern would huve It winter heudquur-lirIn thin i lly, If formed, uml that
III)- - company
would employ uhniit Jun
people in. I uk about 200 Inn J
of
Hinlm k.
Ihn (hi men mill
requcai
addrcaees ..f randier nnr lu re vvhi
loulil r in
horse uml am a hia
i onccru Hun la Hd. ra.rnpi rs, Indun
glean
ami M
and pei formers of all
kind
The plan, mm outlined In lila letter.
ml
hn
iii In lie fn
ho
out
ul Man h :t after a weeks stand
here, anil in mart Ihn Tumi tour wlih
a date at Kahaa City, thin sending
It cunt.
The letter
makes many
-

tn

a

-

ni--

r

To
A Reel

ter C..,t.tai

Fond la liWomW
Ue Doll toHappin

Creates!
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Panhan-die-Pacifi-

h

a.-c-

.tie i,f thu ai'Vi ii or eight prop. mill. ma
Hcth
secretary of thn for atreet lighting auiimitird l.y the
Panhandle-Pacifihighway
nnil :i loinl elii'trii' fomiiany. These
are aul.m'.ttiil to ait aa
g norul rouil booster, hna written In- fur the preaent system of
nl r.iiiila eiithuahiHta urging th' com'
inui.nliKhl aihedulf" arc In in pa, the
pletion of III'' schema developed
expired some
om tun, ago h lodge J l. Hum-hn- . contruct fur which
time ago.
hut la. an endurance or m.i lul.ll-ltIt Is underalood that by one of
run from Ariu.rlllu to ihli rltv
an
ornamental
and return to ii.l.rilm- - th' inrrlta of theae proponltlona
at mem can ae ohlalned for
( i.l.mil H. K II. lighting
highway.
iii. n
r hiia auimca'.cil lhi
h)fbIIi;Im v nu.si of the rity at a coat nn higher
tluiii the preaent expenditure.
of huvliiR two run, nnr at ih Amu-nllYlis rouncil will alao likely art nn
ruT in May ami one of
ii...lf
in alternaitve ayatem of lighting for
Uih hi. nl ant.4.ta to Ainurlllu Inter,
Second
street, to replace the preaent
rolialily
n July ).
are nnip
This propoal-f..Mr. Moliiuin haa Interoai-arvrn.l tiiiKlghlly
Ul to afford a heller lightIh
auto
In Ainir'llo
In
the ing ayatem
for a lower coat than the
plan and hopca to ImLti-h- i the Im'iil
m well Ilia -a la lo hHn preaent one.
Another mutter to l.e acted upon la
the dealers make a regular endurance run. tmikinu the trip In their ilte Hilary f.r the mayor.
There Is
tlle Indication of turn the vole will
llh aeali'd lioiitii'la. under A.
rant
A
A. ruloa and having the privately an on tblM. hr: end wha! has already
I' en gieii hy
rolls local men and
owned auloa
minply
..nine. I iiienil.cra.
theni.
r
aau iimleri-tiM.i- l
to
liie plan la helnt; talked nlx-u- t a The may,
ern Iteina of
good d"al and It aeeina lkey thill have
lmporianr.
nouie arrangeiiienl
will lie made iiiaikul down fur ail nn In his small
.nn
in.iil.le l.uuk." This la Hie
w hereliy
II ran he lirnuahl lo a tin
I. ......
in. n iaeepa me council work-in- s
eeeful
inplfllin. The imih niinl . ....i.
until iiil.Jii'iihl m. In uiienllv. All
hera la to the effert thut alme
pull. '.I off luai year'a mad aldiritien find uewapapcr men are
raie lo Ha li I a Ke i.n July 4 that tho well i iiualiiieil with It
elty
and
mako a good turn
ut for un endurance
run on Hie STEVE CANAVAN SET
"lima date.
FREE AT
H.

lln'iman,

prop-alliu-
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MIDNIGHT

DEBAINO CONTEST
TO BE HELD HERE
NEXT SATURDAY
The finiiu.il deliating
cutiical between the I'liiveraily of New Mexl'-and I he 'late Agricultural College la
announced for next Muturday iilxhl,
March 7th. in the Find I'realiyierlun
ihurih. wilh Ialle llirklie. Frud
t'nlkin.f and Wlllium lligjlna re preaent ing the rnlveraily:
Miea Helen
James being the nliernais.
The Agricultural C.llige team will
conalat of Miaa Kuth t lit y. Itkhuid
HuvenN and Kit ward Wharton, w ith
Caepar Ilea ua alternate.
The cuiiieai will be fre to ti e puli-l- li

Stephen Canavan of (lulliip walked
out of the llernulilln rminty Jail last
night at midnight free, after having
nerved within ten days of his sentence
of two years, pronounced by Judga
KiiMiolda fur contempt uf court In
failing to pay to his divorced wife alimony ui.lerad by the court.
Harold Tierce, tepresctiling fans-- ,
van'a altorneya, made a apecial trip
from Kama Ke by automobile luat
night, bringing with him the order of
the aliite supreme rourt aigned by
t'lerk J i. a, 1). Hena. Judge Ituynolds
had wulled rapecially In order lo glvs
the linal approval to Ca Havana release, algning tha order at
30
rnnuvan haa mil announced hla future plana hut will remain In Albuquerque for several days.

bnpnrtaat Blatters Nnt
One i.f the
Wliuli aooira n.nwin t'n. niwivrs K ilivir
And aha
future aratua aa a grantlim.luer.
la wiadiia llx'if k kuow uf or Iran. a
Mother's Krirn.L
f.f that famous
'I lila la aa rii.-ina- l
a.ili. atloa fur tha
It
ai.it.auli.al miuo'lea ami lrata.
liaa'a
derful lnVueaie, allaa all
1 1
f.ar, ImiiIkIu'S ail pais, la a aioal sratef.il
la tli yuuug. aiius-iau- t
aiioiiter, and prroilts brr ! go thniiiMk tits
and a general Invitation Is
pei tud Lai .jr la niln.l, fne la beily and
thus dcatiu.d tu smlripalv wuiiiaa a great-ta- t
to Albll.ileriiie people.
Tha
baiilaas sa aature luteoild aba ab.ajid. rivalry between the Inalliutlons In tha
IV ly ticouta THI IMIht's faults.
.....
the selliia ef M.itlier'a r lead niakra lbs- itohullna fiol.l
A unliiie meeting was held recently
.k.
to
sin
and
i...u1
free,
lea
pliant
Muai
-.
j i mm iiiaurea inr ni'ai enurta by a Hoy Hcout troop of Madlaon.
'Itiua all alraia and t'iil.iB uii.c
iul-.afrmn thr competing leu nix. Tha aul-Je- ct Wis. It was railed "grouch n;jlil.
la stunted, aud,
sud ligaae-aiof diaeuuifori aud
will be: "Iteaulved that congreaa and all the boya wrote on carda the
la plara of a
iln ail. It la a srsa-a- i uf caliu repuas In its preaent scKKion should enmt a fuulia of ent-other and the bcoiiI.
gait lu'ful eaie.ialla,
nilniinuin wage law for women uml maatrr. Then cntlrlams were tnken
Ttn-rla ua aauea, ao nurnlng slrs
by thoae
tn.lunlilea by the srutiimaaier and worked Into
Bean, aa arrvoul tali. biug, B..u
uf luat girls employed
raiaiatil airala aaewa lu au aiauy women, which engage In Inlcrmms commerce " a coullilciittnl statement tu each, boy
really
uf
la
lbs lluth aides waived the iiiallun of tho of he wuya In which ho rould Imbear Mulders r'rlend
laie
gnaietl ihaiura tbat eould b dlarL coiiHiltuiiunality of the law.
prove hla character.
The hoyj are
n.la atileuilid and rrtain remidy ran l
not auppiwd tu know what each
and
s
hLi of any dnurKlt st II
Itch!
Itch!
h!
Mcratcb!
are,
othrr'a cil.li lams
ati
hut at the end
la sura tu pruve of lacalitnalite value, S
The more you w int. h. the of the year tile
aiy iiM'tt lite mutlier, bul uM.a the health K ratch!
nmater will read
a. ..I fuiura i.f tli child. Wrl; la llra.lneld Wora the Itch. Try I'uiina Mill merit. the orlainal a'litetiicnl aloud and aak
li.sulai.a- - IV, I IJ liaar ItHls , Atianla, Kor eiaeiuu, any akin llclilng.
Dm- - a for a vole as to how far the particuLav tu Umit mvvsi la siuuvtaal aw Ultra.
bog.
lar boy has alio ll Improvement.

ii

Itth'Hi

y
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l.oliUon, Keli. in. A
net ecu
Knglaml and (lei many m.i, be aigucd
beluie EaMer. Dlplcliunn ll,ie been
at work lor ears with a n w lu clear.
Ilig some of the difTerell.
which hae
kepi the two emplrea apart and liny
expect they will uccoiuloli tills lo
a I reus extent In the pp. posed new
treaty. It will ileal pal to ularly w ith
thn Intercuts of the two . ountiiea lu
Africa and potalhllltira that might
arise should the I'ortusuene colonies
In Africa "come Ititu the niulKel. '

tartar.

use m baking powders

Ma-kar

en-u-

the advertisements
"of the cheap baking powders to conceal the
fact that they are made from alum,
mutt READ THE INGREDIENT
CLAUSE UPON THE LABEL on the can
and never buy unless it shows cream of
con-sum-

--

I

have to be squared or orotight out.
I'nder the new nuienienl, an fur
as the consent of the llritlah govern

ment

Is

concerned. i;;rman rapltnl

will he allowed to oatain a controlling Interest In thla Angola railway.
Thla would place In Herman hands
the entire connection between eust
and weat ucrosa the continent, wilh
the exception nf the connecting chain
In Katanga. In the latter region It Is
proponed that German and Kuglish
ahnuld form )liit companies
snd build a line connecting the Hrll-la- h
line In Katanga and the Herman
Una in Herman Kae Africa.
In this
way ilermany will re.i isa her a. hems
of a traiiacontlncntal railway,
Pince
this line will prove a formidable competitor to the
railway,
in an far aa the mineral nnd other
traffic between Hie Congo and the sea
is concerned, Knglaml sill want compensation. This will tike the form of
a
tliruuuh the llvlglan
railAll Congo for the C
way. Kngland some vara ago obtained from Itelgliim a ai ip of land for
this portion of the r.' .d. but as
protected, the
nceaalon had to
be cancelled. Now, 'laving ohlalned
what she dealred. Hiiiouny la prepared to waive thla pr..te-i- .
o will Include
The understanding
to the Itagdud
the new agreement
railway.
Kngllah opwialtlon to this
acheme has been glt.x up In return
lor excluaivepredi.miii.nice in tho per.
rlan gulf. As almoin, cd by Hir
Hrey the . ri i cement Is that
the terminus of the i.nlKay ah'.uld be
Itasra. and the prol." gallon. If any,
beyond that point sliou d be subject lo
In return
Mrltlsh consent.
lrent
Krltaln declares
"dlalntereated
In the section between llaa'a and
on hs
hut will be
board of thn railwuv
tan directors
an aa to guard aw.ci.st differential
ralea opt rating to h. r disadvantage,
Kngl.tnd'a Inlereai
regards ihs
navigation of Ihe Kuphralea and Tigris will also be safeguarded, and. Inl-ly- .
she has obtsimii f. r the Hheilih uf
Kuweit full auliiliiiuu under the suxer-nlnt- y
nf the Kultan uml recognition of
Ihe arrangements which were mads
between the Hkeikh and the llrilisk
government In years past. '
Cape-to-Ca-

right-of-wa-

ii

y

Her-man- y

d

hci'''

tag-da-

repi-rent-

SOCORRO COUNTY

MERCHANT MURDERED
New a waa recciv..l trom Magdalena
yeaierday evening of the murder of
Caalmrru llaca, u nn r. lianl at i'tierio
Cito,
vilbige Hum lice miles northwest nf Magdalena
Tim news of the
murder was brought t. un Indian, but
deputy sheriffs who went to Puerto
Cito returned without mo king any
liuca's wife ut ahe waa away
from Ihe houae win n she auw Iwu
men coming awav and returned to
find her husband dead.
Khe could
not Identity ibv men.
s,

(Hy Hie AMlatcd PrcM.)
Kerlm, Feb.
Cattle luiaeis lu
Hcrmany are eagerly uwaillng u decision by tho government an lu the
merit ut the cure for loot and month
diaeune announced recently by Prol.
I.udwig lliieger, u distinguished Herman ailentist, and hla anaistiint. In
M. Kraune.
The vmcily m tailed
tvpoauliol, und is a derivative of
u in adiiunialered eaaily by
mixture with the water which the
cuttle drink. The I m inula haa not
been iiiuile public, however, and there
la a division or opinion us to whether
an effective check bua been dimuvercd
for thla cattle plague which coals
slot k men all over Hie world millions
of dollarg annually.
Aa previously reported. It Is claimed
thut 2!u head of cuttle were succeas-full- y
I real cil
lu lecciil rxperiinenla
here and memliere of the rel. hBtug
e
huve naked the goveriiinent lo
the remedy with a view tu uc.
quiring conuol of It If It la effective
und lurninlung 11 to cuttle rulseia ul
coat.
Prof. Ilrieger, who also recently announced a new method ol Ireuling
sleeping an kneaa, la one of a lurge
bund ol inv esiigatora who huve men
giving their attention to Ihe foot and
moillh dlaeuae gel in, whuae Identity
waa only recently eslaliliahed by a
hwia acieiiliat.
Hr. Ilrieger beliuves
hut his discovery may not only be
effective agulnst the loot and in iuth
diseaae but agulnnl other germs lu
which the blood ol cattle In aubjecl.
If only h. claims us to Ihe former
are borne out, however,
that cure
alone will be aiudcient to conier a reul
boon to Immunity for the diseuao has
been one of the greut laclora In the
high prlcea for meal.
A wideapread
epidemic of the dia- eiise occurred In IhUll; 4,iiuu,uiiU cattle
were affected In I t t und I.uiiii.ouu
HUD.
In
notwiihslunding the most
rigid quarantine measures und the
slaughter of whole herds of unlmala.
und llilee years ugo the peat again
awept through
th. empire. Orcat
numbcra of turns aro at. II Infected.
The disease un even become h fac
tor in politics, furniahing the buala
for ii great conflict
the government and Ihe ugriirlana i n the one
hand and the MocIiiIIhih, Itudlculs und
other repieeiilallv ea of the middle
on the other.
and In.l'iHirlul cIufm-The .utter iiasert that Ihe regulations
k
closing ihe frontier to ull foreign
are alimir.l in view of Ihe fact
that the herds of Uerinuny ure more
extensively affected than
those of
nuisl of the lounlrle from which Importation Is ponailile, and that the
bura are kept up merely tu let the
land ownera gel high pric-- for their
They demund the raising of
meal.

i.

aaf-Iro-

Invea-tigut-

.
(Hy th" AaMH'laitil
)
Home, Feb. ;'x. Maxim Hurky a
buck in ItiiaMla after eight
eara
exile, perhaps to me of coimompt Ion
before another summer, his physician
say.
Officially the Iiussiiin writer is still
at Capri, where he has lived since
banishment, white bodily he i nt Ma,
tamjakl, Finland, where he may later
proceed to
II, a return m
generally a secret in llussl.i, the
dialling In lake every precaution agaliiHt lirUiitliig demonstrations by his admirera.
Una! year Horky was included In
thp compreheni
amnety ou.eile.l
by Kmperor Nlchulas bin he uaeerled
then thut h" had no Intention of taking advantage nf Ihe privilege.
Ills
failing health and longing lo see hi
country, however, led him lo chunse
his mind and he has jual completed
tk trip lo Muslamjakl hy eaay stages.
Horky s friends declare that he contracted his dieenae during confinement in ihe priNun
turtle
of HI.
Peter and HI. Paul, hut It la believed
his tontultiitloii iiiiim have been weakened by the many years which he
spent In actual w.ini, his feveriah energy n writing ami the IncreiiMing labor of deep study lo overcome his luck
lr-M-

,.

For a taxi, call in Mnuro. Phone

Don't buy a car until you see

the Hudson.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The moat economical, clranglog and
germicidal of all antiseptics la

'

A aoluLla Antiseptic Powder to
bs disaolTed bl water as needotL
Aa a medicinal antiseptic for doucbea
ln treating catarrh. Inflammation or
ulceration of noae, throat, and tbat
caused by feminine Ilia II haa no equal,
for ten years the l.ydla & Plukbam
Medicine Co. has recommended Paillne)
In their private correspondence with
women, which proves Ua superiority.
Women who have been cured amy
It la " forth tc weight In gold." At
druggists. COc. largo box, or by mall.
The rastoi Toilet Co--, Uoalou. Mass.

1

s

live-toc-

a

the qiiaariillne,

partli ularly

againat

auch countries us huve for years been
nllrely free from the dlneaae The

government and tnu ugiurmns admit
a numlier of the' rountrhs again!
which (he qua I u mine Is rigidly enforced ;irc ul'sulutely free trom the
diseune but quarantine ug iinxt all Is
.'Maential to a aucicsMful campaign.
A new epidemic of the diaease Is
reported from the hunting prcaervca
of South Hei inany. where doer are dying In large numbers. The Iokh lr the
Ithine provlmes alone Is already
at nearly f I ifi.tiMO. The deer of
Wuilembeig, Haden, ll,w uml Lor
raine a is. i i, r,. aeilniisly altected. As
yet the dlaeuae uppeula not to have
reached the huni:ng preaervea of;
North Henna nv.
eniaon is as cheap
in Hcrmany us any meat iml cheaper;
than some, und vast quuutllles of H
ale used. The spieud of foot uml
moillh dlaeitse to the hunting pre
aervea will bring ii marked reduction.
in the emplrea Mieat supply, and the
problem ol combatting It siicceanf ully
'
among wild animals Is dllcull.

IP)
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'SYRUP OF FIGS" FOR
CONSTIPATED CHILD
llcllcloiia

Harm

"I riill

Teiulce

lxatHe"

latlle

t an t
Mnjitaii.

l.lver and Ikmrii.

Kverr nmlher reiillxes. after giving
Hyrup of
her children "CnlHoi in
Figs.' that this is their Ideal laxa-

tive,

hecuiise

they

love

Us

pleuiuilit

taste und it thoroughly leunas the
lender little stomach, liver and bowels
w ithoul griping.
When cross, irritable, feveriah or
bieath Is ld, stomach sour, look at
Ihe tongue, mother! If coutud give a
teaapoonftil of this harm leu "fruit
laxative." and in a few hours all Ihs
lout, ronstlpiiled waste. Hour bile and'
undigeeled food puaaes out of Ihe
bowels, and you huvu a Well, playful
child again. When Ha little syalem la
full of cold, throat sore, has stomachcolic- ache, diarrhoea. Indigeation,
It member, a good ' 'liable cleaning"
should alaays he tl. first u eiitmeiil

given.
Millions of mothers keep "California Hyrup of Figs" handy; they know
a teaapoonftil today saves a sick child
Aak your drugs!! for
tomorrow.
bottle of "California Hyrup of
Fig." which haa direction for bablrg,
children of all ages and grown-up- s
printed on the botile
Hewnre of
counterfeit sold here, in don't be
fooled.
Oct the genuine, made by
"California Fig H)iup Cuinpuii) "

17.
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Another SELZ

Winner for Men
Note the snappy, stylish

lines

and how

they are combined, the kind of shoe construction that insures durability.
The "Rie-to- "
is an
d
looking, yet built for service-t- he
for business and general wear.
all-roun-

shoe -- good
ideal sho

Comes in Gun Metal Calf, with gun metal
buttons, and stout, double sole. No better

man's shoe made, and only

$4.50
Statesora's
214.1a West Central

There'd Be Only One Shoe

If Etryone

Knew-Se-

lz
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ENTIRE $8,000 STOCK MUST BE CLOSED OUT
WITHIN THIRTY DAYS REGARDLESS OF COST

A unique opportunity to save on items constantly needed in every household Ginghams, Calicoes, Percales,
n

Bleached and Unbleached Muslin, Sheeting, Duck, Ratines,
Linens, Poplins, Wash Silks, Cotton Dress Goods, Ticking,
Towels, Embroidery, Laces, Ribbons, Millinery Goods,
Rufflings and Notions.
They must all go within the next THIRTY DAYS $8,000 worth of them
regardless of cost because we are going to devote this store exclusively hereafter
to LADIES' READY-TO-WEAFURNISHINGS AND W. B. CORSETS.
R,

7i

TABLE LINENS

NAPKINS
WASH SILKS
f1

DRESS SILKS
DRESS GOODS
VELVETS
RIBBONS
ALL GOING
REGARDLESS

.Every Itdm. a Leader
Ginghams, Toil Du Noid. Zephyrs. Red Seal and Amo
keg. Regular 12'2c to 15c values. Our Closing Op
Out Price, a yard
Calicoes. Regular 7c value.
4C
Closing Out Price, a;ard
h
Percales. Regular 15c value.
Closing Out Price, a yard
Percales. Regular 10c value.
7c
Closing Out Price, a yard
Ratine. Regular 50c value.
Closing Out Price, a yard
Silk Cord Poplin. Regular 50c value.
Closing Out Price, a yard
Dress Linens. Regular 35c value.
Closing Out Price, a ard
Galatea Cloth. Regular 10c values.
Closing Out Price, a yard
Iron Clad Galatea. Regular 20c value.
Closing Out Price, a yard
O
Unbleached Muslin. Regular 12Vc value.
"C
Closing Out Price, a yard
Fruit of Loom Muslin. Regular 20c
14c
value. Our Closing Oat Price
27-inc-

Bed Ticking

At Less Than
Manufacturer's

h

20c
20c

5c

I2ic

36-inc-

OF COST

9c

36-inc-

h

h

value.
3G-inc-

h

Lonsdale Combric. R;gular 20c
Our Closing Oat Price

Lonsdale Muslin. Regular 15c
value. Our Closing Out Price

Eagle Muslin. R:gular 10c
value. Our Closing Out Price
Seipsntine Crepes. Regular 25c
value. Our Closing Out Price
Apron Check Ginghams. Regular 7c
value. Our Closing Out Trice
11-- 4
Pepperel Sheetinj. Regular 50c
value. Our Closing Out Price
10-- 4
Pepperel Sheeting. Regular 45c
value. Our Closing Out Price
4
Regular 40c
Pepperel Sheeting.
value. Our Closing Out Price
Curtain Madras. Regular 25c
value. Our Closing Out Price
Curtain Madras. Regular 15c
value. Our Closing Out Price
Oil Cloth. Regular 35c value. Our
Closing Out Price

36-inc-

I4C
12c

,6c

h

ready-to-we-

ar

brought

LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' SUITS,
LADIES' DRESSES

and

C

JC

.

40c
35c

W. B. CORSETS

At

30c

9--

and furnishings ever
to Albuquerque.

M

I2ic
...8C
20c

n

READY-TO-WEA- R

15c

Every staple in the store must go to make room
for the most complete and beautiful line of ladies'

Cost

O

36-ir.c-

NEW SPRING

1--

3

OFF
REGULAR

PRICES
Ladies' Leather and

German Silver
Mesh Bags at Less
than Manufacturer's Cost.

EX DRYweaves Momiey C
T&iat
Yovl
&fe
Store

THOUGHTS FOR SUNDAY

u.
Divorce ela

turned

1

11 In

"

mm

Keep lh corner of yuur disposition

lino reveal that

foul anil hla honey are aoon parted.
The lrl who ran t sing and won't
alnK h entitled to hrr choke of hus-

HINTS FOR THE HOME
.17

.1

HI

jn"

A

njit

HI

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

FEBRUARY

touch

ii

uMi.

lent

t

hou.

l.or

la her hlnt'di
hill
hotween the linen.
t ii kit ii
Ami Iiimi
chance where.
huKii.iij.ln tear to trend.

woman

A

hud

If

band.

EDITORIAL SECTION

u

word l.i iin wife

n

In

2S, 1914.
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PART TWO
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Chaves Reception

C

-

-
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By JEAN HUBBS.
D. Ooodell. 8 Lawson and Dr. W. K.
jlAiveloce.

I

!

..j"""

club will give Ita
The
nml My danre next Friday evening at
the Woman'a club.
o

TENNIS CLUB READY
FOR SUMMER MONTHS Univenity Newt.

Friday afternoon at t o'clock a
The Tcnnla club haa been reorganapeclally line and altogether appro
very
llva
a
be
In
promisee
ised and
priate program wa glvon In Itodey
nTfalr with aoinethlng doing all the hull In celebration of the twenty-fiftmcmberhlp
a
he
will
There
time.
anniversary of Hie founding of the
The court, which L'nlterelty of New Mexico.
f a limit forty.
nr thi lcl In the atate, are being
There were a great many town
preaent and tlienu wllh lha
put In niliupe for Immediate tie,
ThTe are a number of expert ten-nl- a utmlenta filled the hall to lla full
player here and ome exciting caducity.
The mualc number were aplcmlld
tournament lire belli plmined.
The governing board I rompoacd and the aildreaaea were of siietial In'
nf the following nii'inlier: Mr. A. . leret to a.11 who were preent berauaa
Heh, many Inierenling detail of the early
Wuha. prenldcnt: Mr. J.
treasurer: Mr. I'aul I'eti r I'ltchlynn. dnya of the unlverelty, II flral regenta
and ti:n preaident. were told.
secretary, and Mr. ilaruld Jamlaon.
The full program follow.:
Concerltuck" (Von
Flimo polo
of tho Weher).
A numlier of the member
Mlaa Marie Hlggin.
luli gave a particularly Jilly
Tennl
Invocation llev. A. Toothaker.
dunce Monday evening al the Worn-an'- a
Kducallonal lleginnlnga In
club. Hopper waa aerved at midCliarlea K. llodgt"..
who enjoyed thla gay
night
Tho
Chorua "ltet Thee on Thla Moaar
nffulr were Mr. and Mra. John Iee rillow" (Rmartt.
tllrla" tiler club.
Clarke. Mr. and Mr. K. J. Alger,
General Condition of Kducatlon In
Mr. and Mra. Iliiymond Hlnmm. htr. New Mexico I'rlor to the I nlverally
and Mra. M. . Chndh irne. Mr. and Hun. K. H "lover, flrat prealdenl of
Mr, rieorge Taylor. Mr. and Mra. the unlveralty.
.
Juai'iih Klrcher. Mr. and Mra. A.
Vocal Bolo
Wnha. Mra. T. H. Woolaey. Mra. J.
(at "Mattlnata" (Toatl).
An
Tyner, Mr. Hum Neuldt. Ml
(bl "U Fair. ) Hweet. U Holy"
tin Day. Mlaa Klleen McMIUan. Mia
(Cantor). Mra. II. M. Harton.
Mlaa
Minnie llnlxnuin.
Hurt. Ml
itrlgin of the I'nlveralty In lH
I'ulllnlor of Han Franrlaco. Ming
Judgf llernard f. Modcy. father of
I.lghthottrne.
laivchnr. MImi rieora
the unlverit.
Ml
Me Vlth Thlna
llaael Miiloy. Ml Betty Hlinnin.
Chorua "Urlnk
IIUI
Holly
Mi'Clelliin. Ml
Iritia
Ml
K.e." V taper Choir. Cnlverally the
T.
Mary
The
Looking Ahea
Pratt. Mer.
and Mlna
I'ciimnn, C. (. Murdorf.
Next vjiiiiner Century- - PrcMdenl la
t.ee, K. A. Dnvl. Kfneat
Landoir. vld It. Boyd.
Hong
"The Alma Mater," Hludcnla.
fain I'K hard. O. M'lllen. Hugh Calk-IDave Itoaenwold.
Ilenedlction.
Hubert Mill.
Hwen-aoDr. Morley gave a pr(lculrly
John Adnma, lnl'T Ilfeld.
Tueadwy
talk id
Arthur Tracger. Howard Waha,
Hush Hrvnn. Freest Wohlenberg. J mot ulna.
h

gui-Nt- a

.

Afbu-quemu- e,

Proves
a Very Brilliant Function

wua given
Tho reception which
Tuxadny afternoon by Mra. Amnilo
('have In honor of Mra. Frederick
llowd"n. wife of Ihe new Malinp of
the dloceae. waa an eapeclully bril-

liant and enjoyable orcinlon.
The rhavea home, the arrange-mrn- t
of which la Ideal for a function
of thla aorf. waa beaiitfully drcorat-e- d
with red and white flowera. and
the an me attractive color acheme waa
carried nut aa far aa poaathle In tho
dfllrlou refreshment.
Mra. W. C. Kelm and Mra. W. ft.
Htrlckler poured, and the members of
Ht. Margnrd'a guild
ervet.
Mr. Frederick llowden and Mra.
W. K. Warren, wife of Archdeacon
Kptacopnl
Warren of Hi. John'a
church, received with the hnate.
Aaaiatlng In entertaining the gueata
were Mia. Fred Kent. Mr. J. T. Mclaughlin. Mra. J ume Horner. Mra.
K. J. Alger. Mra.
Ma run ret Medler.
a ml Mra. J nee oh Brown.
Thoe w ho w ere Invited lo meet
Mr, llowden were Mra. Frank
Mr. Thomaa Itutibell, Mlaa
l.eln Armljo. Mlna Mary Arnold, Mra.
fleorae Arnot. Mra. I mine Barth. Mra.
Harry Benjiimin. Mra I., f. Bennett,
B. nioom,
Mra. Ada Blttner. Mra.
Mr. John Borroduile. Mr. David II.
Poyd. Mina All.e Boyd. Mra. B. If.
Brlgg. Mra. It. W. T. Bryan. Mr.
Fred Canfleld. Mr. P. II. Tarn.

n.

Aek-ernia-

Mr.

Chirk

Cnrr.

M.

Mlaa

Vlrglnlii

Carr Mra. M. o. Chiidbourne. Mra.
l.
John l.ee Clarke. Mra. Walter
Con-noi-

Mra.

Hunlng. Mra. C. II
V. O CornUh, Mr. T.
Mr. Otto Dierkmnnn,

I.oiil

Conner. Mr.
M. Dnnnhv.

K. W. Iobon. Mr. R. Tt. Ed- Mary Brenl, Mr. J. W. RiMl
Farrell, Mr
der. Mra. Kntherlne
Ivan Orunafelil, Mra. Al Froat. Mra.
fleoigi Front. Mr
Ftieven
Mubel
lllmne. Mr. K. A. Htonehlll of rnrla;

Mr.

gr.

rirunnfrld. Sin If. ft.
Ilcnlng. .Mra. Kdward C. Beld. Mra
1
II llerndon. Mr. M. K. Illckey.

Mra. Albert

Mr. Haul Hair, Mr. W. O. Ilnr-eMra. J. A. Hubb. Mra. Fred !Icn,
Mra. W. B. Hopewell, , Mra.
Frank
.

alia M. Kulin:in.
AccompatiiHl. Ml. T. D. DelahoyJe.
Macduwcll
Concert Kiuile. tip, 3
Mlna Charlotte Brlxncr.
The Lion and the Muuae
Cliarlea Klein
Mina Virginia Curr.

hummer

Chamlnade

Sextette from Lucia licit

handi...

Mlna Mury McFie.
AccompanlHt. Mine Kleanor VbUghcy.

iHinixettl

I'aullne Borradailv.

UiM.d Ilye
Mr. Michael
Ai'CompMnial,

Next

I'alludlno.

Mra. i'ullMdiuu.
Nevln
Mlaa Hortenae Hwltxer.
Accompantnt. Miaa Nortne Swluer.
Mharwlnka
(a I'cllah liance
Macdowe!)
(b B. C. ?rtaa
Mlaa Uurie Hlgglna.

I'lTII.
evening,

falurday

Murch T,
of Mm. Mabel eleven
will give a recital at Ihe Woman's rluh. Thla promlaca to be an
fine munlial treat.
AD BKCITAL I'uplla of Mrs. Hlmoe
The program foliuwa:
Denee
VaJe
Tlnaley Burton.
Dam
Chumlnade
e
Scarf
Mildred Juatafnon.
Teaaing
Von Milen
liall Ueckman.
Lege
Butterflies

the pupil

Harold Farlch.

, .

No.

Dora ttobcrta.
Murmuring Zephyr
Fuliilialae,

(a)

F,lfa'

1

Beethoven

. . ,

Toall To Hprlng

Tho Nightingale tong

BY MHS. IIIMOK'S

Allegro, Konata, Up.

uell.

ilrleg
Net In

Oodard
Marjorie ftlean.
(for lelt hand alone)...

Hecond Maxurka

tpmder

L VHM.IX IIM ITAU
Tott, a vlollnlnl uT
Mr. K.
gave
a recital Wednea- talent,
diiy evening In the Frenbyterian
I'auline Borradaile.
church.
ie Wa anointed by Mlna
Mlna
Mury M ,.'le.
!
IX 1IONOU
I.UW.
liiaiuat. and Mi
A mualcal and literary program of
Berl Kenworthy.
limine Nlcholn, accompantat. all well untiniial excellence waa given Friday
known nunltiitna of Una city.
afterniMin in the aanembly hall of Ht.
The program, which Waa delightful Vincent'a academy by the "'eeehana"
throughout, ollowa.
In honor of the anniversary of Henry
t Concerto In K minor. Mendelaaihn Wadnworth
Iingfellow.
It waa a
Allegro molto appaaalunutu
Imgfellow program throughout and
Andante
wa
The prothoroughly enjoyed.
Allegre molto vivace
gram follow:
1
Tranncritiiton (from an old tier
Chorua. "The Bridge". .. .Longfellow
Weber-Kullaman lied)
The Ceil' liana.
'Mlaa Ken worthy.
Accompanist. Wllnia etteven.
Yoit "Ixwgfcllow, the Youth"
I Berceuae
Yutt
Hondo Caprkaalono
Itachel Larah
Volt Fiano solo. "The
Hope
Serenade

I.).IT

mexxv-aopralt-

k

frennde

Tart

3.

r

tlottschalk

Francea Hot he.
By the Hea. . . .Kchubert-Wilhelm- J
Beading. "The Foola Braver'
F.. Howland Kill
Oyiwy Dance, Up. II, No. 1....
. Nni hex
,
Alexandria Vaughey.
Forenter "Iingfellow, the Man"
J Minmanwy
Mary Turner oulter
Mrll BeavvO
Mlaa Mi Fie.
Violin selection. "Xlmple Aveu ".
,
F. Thome
I Houvenlr de Mimh;ou. . . Wleiilawakl
Nellie Dagenelt.
T'lano, Francea Both.
ANtrrilKII VHM.IN" HW ITAL
Next Saturday afternoon In her "Longfellow, the I'oef
building
Margaret McCanna
Clllaena'
In
bank
nlmllo
the
Ihe following program will be given Humorous reading, "The Drum
. , Anon
by aome of Mia Kalelle Valck'a violin
mer's Defeat"
Nellie Dngenett.
aiudenla:
Beethoven Vial aeleclion, "Hi Buttons Are
Minuet In
William King.
Marked '('. H.' " .
Wagner
March Tannhnuner
Carrie Jacobs-lion- d
Hortenae Kwltaer.
Irma Llx.
Mueller
Thiallt'down't'apiice
Flnno. Nellie Dagenelt.
Heading, "Hubert of Kicily"
Irene I'artch
ijroaaeo
Longfello
Uavolta
A dele Carr.
Arthur
Mendvlaaohn Piano aoln. "Hummvaiiue". ... Dvorak
Spring Kong
( healer glueller.
Margaret MiH'anna.
'Uualhertu'a
reading.
Taper Life of le Hull
Fnaemble
Victory"
B. C DonnelWy
Beatrice Hill
The Cecellaca.
Flowera and Fern
.Keilr
Ulndya Harris.
Duet. "Tha Mylties" ... I'aul Wach
Mchumann
Traumerel
dtella Armijo.
,
Italph Miller
Vlctorine With.
India
Vouvenlr
a ikihttirkv st. uun-r- v
Kthel Kleke.
4
PAfiF, Tinti
fV) Imld
Yalne Caprice

1

Drlgo-Atte-

....

lluae-tlhym- e.

l.

Hle-.n-

"

N

Hod-erlc-

m
ii'i

a.

1

1

MOIIMNU

Ml'SICAL

4

the evening which tunned a great deal
ol excitement. At )i:.'iu there wa an
exhibition walls, find Miss Mary
Wiildie and Mr. Johnnie J one were
chosen the prixe- - Inner.
At II o'clock there waa an inierenling content for tin- mml populnr young
lady which wa nnully won by Mixs

i

-

Kvu

Beth.

TI'F.sDAY

I

ITKHTHV

Jiant-i-

n

'

a v

MARGARET ILLINGTON.
Who Plays at Elks' Theater Friday Night in "Within the Law."

g'U'll

The Tuesday Literary eluh met thla
week with Mra. A. K. Walker and
the following Interesting program:
Mrs. K. A. Mann.
Current Event

of

itronn

the

Rnati rn

What " Within the Law " Won
for Its Author and Manager

Stm

Tliurrilay iifti i iioon ut I ho i. une of
Class Kludy .Mrs. M. K. Hickey.
Mra. Heed, ."r.'ii Weal S!.U.
Bubject "Freinh Paiiilliig in the
The piiiior were lieinitirully
Century."
KlRhteenth
w ith a pi ofiixiun of j'lnk ninl
paper "Art Conditions at the Time orated
whlto carnation.
of Napoleon" Mia. C. T. French.
The I.iiIii k oroiitlM ihelr new inn nml
Paper 'Clannli lem ' nf David nnd
clone of tin iifii riinou ib'li inns
Ilia Followera" Mr. David It. Boyd. nt the
were nerved, (.'"h giienl
ref renhtnent
receiving a lovely plnl; ciiiiiatlnu iim a
MIF.IM OLKM ( I.I II.
The Mlercolea club met thl week fuvor.
Meyerbeer
Iievll."
The liunlenn.n nv iisjIhIi-i- I by M'
with Mr. F. I'hllbrlck and niiinhed
Mra. E L. Bradford.
Lei line on China, after HoacII. Mr. l;.ul,ini, nnd Mim
Btoddard's
I'lano Quartet overture from "The which a delicious lunch wa acrwd.
and Hie mu im wi re Mm. 1'. L.
Hoaainl Those present were Mr. Wm. Men
Barber of
TVIIIIumtiii. Mr .1. A. I'i einuii. Mr.
Kvcrlit,
George
Mr. Tom tal I, Mr. F. Pnmrrnnk, Mr. K. Blnke,
Mrs.
Meisgnr Mm.
Iwln Hnwer, Mr- - I "I
Hughes. Jr.. Mla Beryl Kenworthy. Mia. K. ttchullxe. Mra. M. C. Hwayne Mary AHliinlt. M.ss Fllxubi tli .1 lil- Mlaa Lou iae Nichols.
Mlaa Anna Bwayne, Mlasea Candaee bcrt. Mm. (iiinii Cliftoid, Mm. Al- Mr
Inflammatua" from "Hlabat Miand Ada Phllbrl- k nnd Mra. J. l meiln Hu.Mie, Mm. '. K. Hutb-rfloaglnl
llar"
lientry. Mr. Pmnerunk wilt be, the llenrieltn Mei. Mrn. iluy fuinmiT.
I'lerce-WlnA
While.
Mr (. Carroll. Mm John
Mr. Ada
next hostess.
Accompanied
by chorua: Mra. 8.
Mr. Chun, potter. Mm i '. K
A,
Hmley.
Hchwentker,
Mm.
M.
II. Miller. Mr. J.
o
ll.imib.
The Woman'a dub did not meet Mra. A.
Mrs. C'hus. Andrew. Mrs. J. Yriaar- - this week because of the Quarter
Ml. V llowcll. .Mm M A He wind.
iiiie,
niol
IMilc
Mis.
Mr.
J. .In
and
rl, Mr. Ch a. Andrews
Century celcbrato n at the university Mm Arthur
. Wilnoll.
yeaterdu afternoeii.
Thomaa Christian.
from
Quarete overture
I'luno
Honalnl
William Tell"
Mra. It. Qulck' l was hoatea to the
M .W It t im; I t II
Hewing club
Wednesday Afternoon
Mrs. F. K. Harden. Mra. O. H.
oiijoycil
A vi ry
lollv danee wn
a dellKhtful Thurnilay
Mra. Thoinua Hughes. Jr., thia week and
at the Wom.ui a
cvenln
Cavenaugh.
Nell
lunch.
Mr.
cluli by a crowd m ounn iieople Im
i

--

e,"

Orleg

LeCtalr t'avanaugh.
Mgcdowell
Hhudow Dance
Lillian (luatatson.
Macduwelt
Witches' Dance

DIXIGirtTI

HMi.TY

(LIB

Morning
Musical
The tThuraduy
club held Ha second meeting this
fine
week and enjoyed a specially
prog rum.
Italian opera waa the topic for
study and the meeting opened with
a paper by Mra. J. A. liubba upon
"The Influence of Italian opera Upon the Mulc of the World," in which
he dwelt particularly upon the compositions of HoBainl and Meyerbeer.
The musical numbera which followed were selection
from these two
noted composers and were chosen
with the purpose of showing their
style and method.
Tht program throughout was In
teresting and inalructive.
The club
will meet again Thuradiiy. Murch 13.
This week's program follows:
Faper "Italy'a Influence on OpMra J. A. Hubbs
era.'
Vocal Hclecllon from "liobert. the

Chopin

(b) Barchella
Lorena Burton.
Homance

"V.

rt

major
Helen Qoels.

Louise
Dance

Till

Jcnatoti

Jeaale Venuble.
A

Nf

Social Organizations

(trace Btorts,
flounod
Trio
ilMlph and Cheater Miller Frank
Bcneck.
Miaa Luulaa L" ber, afenmpanlat.
HFXITAL

.

of the Clubs and

New

Several Fine Musical Programs
eape-dall-

-

jeexeeweeeMMMVMMWMMM

.

y
There have been a numoer of
fine mimical programa given
during tho wevk and ncvcial inure are
promoted (or the nar future
Monday evening In H. aiary hall
there waa a apiendid entertainment
under the aoaplcea of the Ifiwij
die' and Vouiig Mtn'a Hodalltle of
lha Church of th linmarulate
The numbera were particularly well chomn and very much enjoyed by the Urge auilietue.
The program follow:
Hon. John Baron Burg
Addrraa
Itelnkald
Impromptu
Mlna Eleanor Vaugbey.
Anm A. Hoffney
(Jay Butterfly

4 jt

Hubbell, Mra. Atno Hunlng. Mra It.
L. Hunt, Mr
Bernard Ilfeld. Mr.
T.nule lireld. Mra. Nuh llfilil. Mr.
Florence I. Johnnlou. Mrs. II. It.
Jamlnon, Mr. W. C. Kelm. Mr. O.
Klock, Mr. Jarntt. Mr. F. V.
tjtnhnm, Mra. Keyinour
l.evinnon.
MlKfee Julia, and LuM Iee, Mra. C R.
Lowber. Mra. J. F. Lulhy. Mra. D. A.
Macpheraon, Mrs. A. J. Mnloy, Mr.
Mike Mandelt, Mri K A. Mann, Mrs.
O. K. Marrnn, Ml
Klnnnor Mnrrnn.
Mr. TV. W. McTlellan. Mr. O. 8. Mc
B.
Ijindrea. Mra. A:
McMillan. Mlaa
F.lleen McMillan, "Mr. ftoa Merrltt.
Mm. TV. B. MeteaV. Mra. John Milne.
Mr, flam N'cunliuilt. Mlna Minnie
Holxman. Mr. Jaime
T. Now hall.
Mm, Max NordtiatM. M:. II
. Owen. Mra. J. F. I" nrce. .Mra. n. It.
full. iik. Mra. Frudk Cooler. Mra. It.
K. I'ulney. Mra. .1
A. Tieldy. Mra.
L. (I. dice. Mr. It H. Ilodcy. Mra.
D. I. Itoneiiwuld. Ml". H. IT. Uuai'n-wnhMra. M. II. (jutiin. Mra. J. M.
Hu Int. Mr. George Klmma. Mra. K.
D. ftink. Mrs. FrunJi
Mr,
Wllwin.
pert Hk'inner. Mra. Kcrtholrt
Pints.
Mr. Kdwn.rd ftpltx. Mr. F.rm-a- t Hplts.
Mr. Hoy Wurarn,
Mr. Haymond
Rlnmm. M 's. K. A. Stvan, Mr. Albert
.
Stern. Mr. Himon
Mr. M. I..
k
Htern. Mr. I'Tank Ktortx. Mr.
Htover. Mra. 1.. (). Wrung. Mra.
W. TV. Hlrong, Mra. A. H.
Htroup.
Mr. McMlllnn. Mr. Frank Toll. Mr.
Sam Vann. Mra.. K. A. Vaughey,
Mra. A. t). Wuhn, Mr. W. Y. Walton,
Mra. Wm. It. Walton. Mr. Harry B.
Welller. Mr. J. K
xmlther. Mr.
Iave Weinman. Mr. Chn. White,
Mlnaee F.lixiibeth ami Betty
Wllley.
Mr. Frederick Winn. Mr. T. 8.
Woolaey.
Mr. F. I. Woy. Mr.
Dodge, Mr. M. K. Wvl.ler. Mr. J.
Yrlnnrrl. Mr. A. 7v Walker,
Mr.
IE lit ledge,
Mrg. tiennli- - Jaffa.
Mra.
Bcnale Jnfra, Mr. Will f prlnger. Mrr.
Hoy Mcrxinuld. Mr
H. A. Matnon.
Mr. J. Ii. Farwell.
Mr. David
Hlnmip. Mr. John Kelly, Mra. Fal-lMra TV. K. Orlmmer, Mr. Hugo
Mueller, Ml
Hiilllc King. Mia Nancy
Hewitt, Mr. F.lla Uili.cr. Mr. Frunx
Hunlng and Mrs. T. Merrier.

I

,

iIiii Iiib club win h

have orKiimxeil

Wllliiim A. I'.rmly to uccept It for her
-- . After reb.uming for a week Mum
decided tliul, alter all. the
Heme ,.,
,
, ,
h..r,
,.,.ntr(
with unolher
unluliew. Th
u, trei
place, Mr.
in Mlh tleorge'
nri,, v ,,,,K
,,,iy in Chlcngo. The
new upa .ej vrillen liked II lllitnellnely
',ul the puliln- did not
ulnl mIi ho
nulllbern In
lMy in i.iik,. i novn.li
M,
,,1,.,,,,
luailv and he w.m ubout
lo iiaiinilnu "Wiihln ihe jw" in a
Jim
know ll, failure Win II Arch Belw.MI, IllullllUiUg
prelly Well
An if
How
Ihe iiu."t til, rector of tile American i'luv
"Wtitnn tic lanx ' in ol
m id mi Ihe scene, felwyn.
in Ihe hiHlory puny, u
j.le iioiik ii:i Mini
lbi w ho a Veilb-r'In
bri ker hud conducted
of Hie Anicl icuii Ihcaier.
lullon for Ihe mile of Hi"
ouipu men t hu the
iiiniitiv alone ten
i.tracHi iimn'ier of orgiiiiix.il lMiin ever play oiiKinally, nhui'ed Veilli r'n faith
hcui lorili htitiHlUiniMiueiN in the name' in "Within the Luw" uml tull Mr.
i.i K i li k known Ihe Veillvri l.ia.ly thai be would ho making a
ila - nie
j'la in an ni.iiiv iliElcri'iit nei'liiuin. uinl juiave I'linr to wiltolrnM the play
- tore
proper hear-il- l
had liecli given
llliSe .ti,lll.
:l l.olilol WilliI in:.
I lie
"II vim think it mu Ii u good
Hie Law'' ban ittrcmlv
nivenili iiioiilh in n run 11111 proin- pl.v, ,elwyu. why don I . ou huy It
Ii "' wa.i
yoin-a lo w record for im k ,,m .i,,ioe
im s 10 i MnOli.-- h
Ten iniiiiile later Mr.
oli. riOiiH III the liiailv n reioii
Ann in hi ili.iiiialic
mhi-ininoAned the .lav uinl Mr.
liini.ih no oiaihn. Two
.elun
wan In i"Mi
ili'V-ilol (lil.ll'I'l of
l.r.. touting the l'..:'.llt-A
u
away
price.
tin
Iii
nioi.i v, tun linking
isimlu
far
nice.
In lll- - Allir plohllOIlK
the run nt the plnV
Viili'le ol tli.H alicoliiiim j la
Mil-- I
in I'hic. 11:11
ino-with araiifv tint; remilis,
an men an in Aiiicrii.i
houl lie. wlol,. il tlan lli'i pi selilcd M r Slwvn eliyn yeil u cunt ol prolnl-11"Wiilmi
Ihe
the nuKpoilen, and Swincv have m ni ,n i..m, i.i.m.hi
- law
cw 1 lK nml what bap-pe- l
il
udcK ol
in en ipl.iiullnic the
niio
p.
mil h now ihe.iUliul ho tur
in cir.ed
lot
helium.
Minn
iinl
is nome ,,
he niot o l c e;. II X Ihcaliri-aln'Wilhill Ihe Law
liimillia pant.
t f
h, liaf p!aiil 111 I
and lnii;il hleloiy ever HlilliH.
made
letina nnd 111 IVirm It villi
nnv tlpit
who nhnul I KM..
Tl..
Voik tiM.ij Mr
kliovin loAl iiionfh. in Nt
Invent Hunt ol t ... "ll.t n
pla in llow IVi
into a '. end veal nf a i: na l .. nice ot I, in f III ii hi
lilt I a
a ot:-- , c ll iv e ran
hal han aniai'.eil pi.'
III lo
!' t il
..I nt leant
llllll
M
i:i ailw 'i !l"H.
n n the
::,ii;ii ii a a
ill pn.l. Iilv
iinnn
.ill! I I a lull
loll.
THE MODERN GIRL,
Tw.. .veain nu.. all onkiioe.n iiiiil null, ii I .t tuunp.ipir lli.lll ilahhllim al
Iwiitiui: pl.in. I..,v.liiI Vi lli, r i.i I. mi. iv
We r " a and ri' U !.- h If.
K ii.. w ii nln ii ver ocvv
p p. rn ,n rea l.
W e ...
.1. apontropnue her.
in. faille in allead
nn th,.
We w ll llial she
ei', Winer,
ill liliima
iliilihot- ol the lllonl mi' i
M..r.. capniili' nral kind.
Ah t'i' l.illlilie
el Mi. iil in (linen
ll.-a wa.. n stalking
,..iih
Ki ll.
ciller bin. m II ami tic
'I'
In r taikiuu,
cl lllcl
.tin- ii. ..ii l'la .oimianv
whnhnponII. I' lot hen.
f walking,
can ioicur.it el)
Inn
im . ! Inn
Her manner and her mind.
w. , k'v in. tininn n h.i.4 ii. i n n'l-ii nay, "nil, hiht
llithtj
He natively ll. lie, I lh.lt ihe diania-itibtliv a nivolicin iiini Il.ght),
lovalltin Irolu the Nc.v V"i'i
And t.ll 'of a
me muhty
pr... til,
,,lo lie line led fallen lie- I ud lull
e,i to nee,
oy (I iiioi Accklv for the pant vein
di,.
i (hell, re,
nh,
ami
tiatiien
And when Iii- I'.nl in taken liuo ciin-- I

at
M.truatci lllinuli D H
ihe I'.ll..--' ih. ater on Friday, March
liih, in Hie nl.llnr rule of Bujard
Vc'llei k hi ioniuonully nu ccwmiuI mel- oih.ini i. "W il bin III" l.uw." ilriiwu ul- lentil, ii in the faliiilo'i r.irliine that
i Ihe llaUcsl ol Hie pla Wl'lgbt lucny
to 'put iieronn" a real Int. ami
i lu.ii-- ii
lilxo lo the iiimoni In. leilliile liaanls
thai inl.i- mlo the iro,lnc',nii of u
u.i-ni.iuc-

n.

f

ii

I

l

i

th

11

pai-Me-

11

n

The Kccenlrle lub apvnl a plennunt meet monthly. Mi-- .i M " I.eeiN w if
WS
afternoon with Mr. H. Weir, Nortli Hie lin.. lone ;n..l liner
.i.i
Jhe New Mexico eoe)l of the Blxth aireet, Frid iy afternoon and en- by Mln
iie SivHmi
"t.i
dona of ilia American devolution held loved the lovelv lunch which w.i
Hellcloua punch w.ih Fiiiiil dunni.
election of oftleera followed by a ban aerved by the hohieas..
tho evening.
quet ut tna Alvarado Thursday noon
1.1 'I.'. I e ( '
The cluli nu If In
ib did pot tin et I bin
The Herman
The humiuel was entirely Informal
M.iii-'ilMeen. Mm. m
enauKli.
by
meeting
pontpoiied
Us
uniu
Interesting
A
talka
week hut
number of
Aim.
lie eh.
Lee.
Iinl'it ItilieliH.
prominent members of the orguiilxa next Thursday. Mr. Loula Bulling Jull.i
Mii'clln. li'.i'tvn Cnxaii .mall.
meeting
iot-enjoyed
Ihe
were
will
and
the
be
tlun
Francea Led. llcome I molil ie.was particularly pleasant throughout
lilriier,
William
Frank Nch.-rRewing club
The Wedneml.
Anion those oreaent were: U M
Lloyd
,lc Mann.
llllll lle.o in k.
Chamberlln. ltumond B. Stamm. II detlglitfully enti s. lined bv Mr. Fred K'llllili.
.,
I
.nt ci
null an
inn ( is.
F. Bhellhart this w
V. Itnblnson.
IMtt Hon, Tho na
Ward.
Kelehnr. Jr. J. TV. Klder Dr. C. A
Th Postal Clerks Auxiliary will
Filer. Hev. Mr. William of Iowa. F.d
a lit
tiiu'ioii nan
A very pi.
mund Hoaa. tleorge 8. Klock. Frank hold a ver Important bulnen meet toyed Tiu nda alle
ion ill the ll'ilil
n
odd
at
ml
ni-the
Wilder,
In
Thin i. afternoon
A. Hubball. Dr. M. K.
Waller
hii.lllh
on
of Mm. iiiv.ni
Hev. II. I'. William, tieorse It. Craig Fellow' hull.
I..,
ilia .
w hen I lie W ci II. 111'.'
Htreet.
n,
n.
K.
A.
t). A. Matun.
iuie.
M. dh-i- l
,1 i, wiiac
Hie
I'eoir
of
irlety
American
D.
the
MeClerkeil
of
K.
Klder.
DuuKhter
The
Juniiaon. J.
I
r i: ill. c
Hevolution did ii"l mc.-- i this after edint cliurcli. metn "ninll heir
orttcers were elected as follows:
Tim
i ii.l lea
lllolltbly
IllviMly
noon.
meeiniM
ior
held
Hoe,
Albu.iueruue.
Ihelr
Thev
I'ltt
Fresldent
Wecrelury Judge Ueorge H. Craig February on TV .mhlngtiiu's Uirthd.o prouraiu wnn an (ollowa
Tien
Hubjcct. "Coll.i nl ol Ihe
Albuiueriu.
Mra. I'vlde Bluir wua hoaleaa to Ihe Ainoiiu Ihe N.Hioii"."
Treasurer U. A. Matson, Albuiiuer
Prayer by Mrn. Wll-oi- i.
Weil lie. dnv Thnnhle clun this lifter
aua.
r,
Hcriptuie I. ii.i. ii. .Intnl. Int
C. A. Kller. Ainu noon.
Vice president
lillh to llih vcri-cuuernue: Harold Hurd. Hoswell; Col
Mcrlliltnc Icnnnii. John Mh chapter.
i ll
PliVMCTL (l l.Tl Hi:
m Vegas; and
onel It. E. Twlt-hellerne.
C. T. Horn. Hocorro.
The uiipulanty of the physical Cul
Ja- II
"t'oii.iuent of the t'ro
llsgiatrar Frank TV. Clancy, tfania lure club aeetu to be Increanlng ml
Idly. There wne about fifty present pan." Mm N M Cu.lahac.
Hl.lI al Ion
Hull
tt.
thire are loiille, n
"t'on.Uef of the Crnnn in er ftlh-z- i.ih. r lotiipuiij. n laiiiniLt in ihetr
HislorUn Thomaa F. Keleher. Jr. at the uraitice Thnmday afternoon
" Mm.
Kt n
N. WIImui.
,,f iii. iiicn.i.eis have an it a and
iuccklv tri-- l ol k. Id. the ("l.il ilanlen
Albuiiueriiua.
"l'oniUel ol the i "renn i ivi r Cu- one.
Chaulalif Tho Hev, H. p, Wllliiim. tha club seem ! b a permanent lea
ba
Mm S K Alllnu
The prealdenl will select the dele ture.
The nioiy of "Wnhiii ihe Law" In
"The W ork of u .Modi rn I ic:n ..lThe airl have been uidnir dumb
tula to the meetina of the naliona
ii Ii'tiuaiii' of the Hi. .in r an irttcrenl-- !
llh inen.' Mm Ilannoii.
n,l lhl week they began
bell
scu'M.
1114 an ,in
Hint lu.n Oecn 'i'll a'Taun
A markvd Improve
CiliHIlia praer I''.' the pilntor.
clubs and wand
T . lll. r atrilUKled for
the lootliiillln.
en
JOLLY cent la ahown In lha work and
Temptiiig nt rentiiiiini a were nerved ihi. .. .nin wiihoal rii'i i'a in ihe en-- !
UOYAL ?ii:i(aHU)U4
orgaai'a
1n
the
loPowiiig the protruiu.
Ihuma.m and Interest
ii, a .a to tinil u manaKcr w ho would
IIIMK.
Not hai lug had
The Hoi.l Neighbor gave a delight lion la wldenple.nl
pi iilln e h:n p' l
odd
evening
l
Wedtiexlay
In
A lav llvir
ful danr
nla to i hronk' Ik- llllV pi !,, play w I It, llg tl'tlioiphn lo h.n
j
were
about
Hi,
I
,.nd
hall.
KATF.u
Pl.KAHANT AI'FTIIl r'ttll
Fellows'
pepniu
we.ik.-There
c.uim ipainui
Il.'.l.t.
aiiaem had hill l.llle linn- I whole
Pegul-hTVK LAIHFS.
thirty ounle prrecnt and a Jolly time
(?.. and pad le e w:ih the newspaper man
atem.
liana
enjoyed by all.
Mra. T. F. Heed and Mra. Clr ,,r ,x ( 8l., mil.ily on the liver and who I.i lievid he could
a
couipone a
and ,Welii. At nil drug l"ie.
llt.tlllH. Finally llinie tleoig.. induced
Tsri were two unique feuiiire of Tinner euterlnlned Ihe
OF IIFVOM TIOX KI.IXT
NKTV Ol FHHtH.
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And laiinb
Willi ii ii

rule

nhv

nllatters

al nerlnu matter
i Im led s lee' "

chide find we i rrect her,
e niiaduw ami ileiict her.
We mii'lv and ill ar t her
W'.Hl all her nlllilen nlld
And nnd. mi liii.kms o'er her,
W

e

W

ter

(And learning to adore hei ),
Hhe'a Jiml !,.. Ullln I), t,,e her,

For laenlv tli.iii,iud yearn'

Don't buy a car until you seu
the Hudson.

Tin

TWO
Ul.ir ill Hit- fuluir, that tin l" la no
ha m r.
"Hi n ilil v. ' hiik Hip profi wit, "I"
ih, in ., I itiiMiiuli rnto.iil nilijci t umli r
tin' linnli.ll tinl.iy. Nint'lj nine pfT
int ni whui im i oiniiuiiilv iittrihutt-tu licit'ilny hint nnthintc whitrvrr lo
I., with it, .nn I la iiunly a iti.utt-- r of
imli uliiiil nr iiiititiniil ru ii uninrnt.
I un
"St ii nin.li, h
llul with the
i
.i ii until i ti i In in iliMliiftulNh
t n In
tlilv whii li i omra from thr
imii'i-- , nml uilii iiiiini r, whiih, Ilka a
..fT iii,', ci.tiit'i, rrniii Ihi- oiitanlr,
' ( iv illiil ii.tl in nn lulu l Itnni r pure
ami Mimi lr, in taiiHi il in tlir allKhtrpI
CP lllnBlinn haa
!'. Iii'li'tlll
proK' r"Ht-il- ,
hut li. im haa atooil atill
nml prnltuhly will
remain Ihr

The Evening Herald,
t'u 'ulitl
The l:viun,g H'

i;..iu
II

l'ii'r

iffl,ial

AlfMirit-rtin-

lif
tHid, Ino.

,

fulllnln'tl nrrr afternoon el- HuimIiiv, hi 124 North fcecoud
Hipi'l, Alliii'iui't'in'', N. M.
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H7 and

t.r-tw-
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at the poetoffire Hl AliUr)lierqU,
N. M., und-ids Art ! March 1.
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the policy rl Iho bourd
he rthoula to the people, lo
i.i:ss.
liar them In eveiy pimaible way for
only
n
11. n Ho
lnv Nililltlfic ll'l.l .In- o the arrt e if thr people, not
the ihlMleu. but Ihr eldera the
i i.i.i in. h w.is .nl ii in ill a litMr wtuli'
It
wli.'lr poptil.itioii t.f Aliiututr,iie.
li. i I, r W' l" I, l'" ii tl'i'llt - Mj.Klnll 11'
v rffcciia policy and It If
A
.1 li.... '..1 III" flillilr t'l t lu- ia u in lit ht
and
I'll
Willi Il KlfM .in- winch la bringing better
ll II .t II II
.1 'p,
uit'ir rnt hutl.iHt if work fr.un the
it.'. i ,t I II ,,U' 1,1 Kl.ilr W ill III,- I
w ith
organl'iitlon.
i ity in In. nl
I'.ui;" ii f tl'. Hi, ,.!. It ,,.k.l im
ni irepontlinaly iiiipnurd
rrulta t.
t
II
wr ti.iiU in. Kill nliir tn
tin- i oiiiiiiuuity.
With the iiiiiKhificent
t
Olll'
.III1H
ii'llirl II .11:1 :.tlir .ill, II
In a,r Ice
liii It ,'lnl N.'lini xv.. in, u f tl IrW licll' itrw bixh mlinol buililiiiK
I. ....nl will lie able !
KiiM.ll
next
Ihr
I II, In. In,
li.,i:lil
Imvr
pnt,lli'
line
We
c nn linn, i, iii Hi, M.'i k hiiw with extend it wetk vriy miiterl.ill, e)a-lehool
tin In i Im ill, nn. I thr lulled l'i, ina.i claim lor ftU public
that it In the eiplal III rtiuipllirnl.
Ii, iit It I. ,ii kt.
in ii i, i In nl, in , Iuih, lit of ita wurk-n- u
I 1,1.
l.i.H,'
1" I" la Ill.tilltIK llnillU
fi'iie mil In atliniiiiHtrMiion of any
It nr, in, il nlwna an when a u nc
at bool
illy
litem tn thr country.
ul
'
a;
li
u
for thu nrinlit
thla p.ii.r liuinun nimbi, 'J hr lln
Iowa traveling aalranian who
iaci, ul w.iThat
ni i, a el a i, nt inta are found
kidii ipped by two lovely Kanau
adNlic,-tiit'iil- .
Thry
in ri,iy other
City In tin a la a wlr (U. He beaall
nr, in ' pit il wi'h rrvrrei.re, wolked rxpla Hung to wife)
Borne time liefore
irnctl,al
inpi'il
into
upnit nml ilrw
got home.
he
t
nf
I it
thr ail
iluniia.
m
i liK
llirre
Hit I111H..111
Coiisrcwuinn alotidrll alao know
h
what ahould nol hate hern d.nir with
Ki r. no .."i,,
liun wr thr m li tue the Mexican aituation. without it ti y
and aafrly apparent knuwlrdae of what to do.
,,( , ', ii . (n.'l,
rniiira
i,, n Ha Miriitili, f ua,t
Ki,,i ni
ih clui.r
Ci,.,r,,r A
Have any of oii griillemvii recallnl
Ih,- - I iilvrl'Klly tif ih
. l Miittil, p").
fact I bit we are due fur a cliy
, ,i fni urn ami with a aumlr plilu b on
rlei hun In I In town about a month
tin p.i.ni of thr jaw ul the tnii ut if ul from next Tueula) T
i,ji,u ai.'iil down and ut for HitAnother Inr illy lia Juat been
ooiii. Tl,,' f4iniiui nnthropnioniM nm
no-- n
in Kmth America,; but there
liii) irtum fiiarniia hut
on all othrr ihevrtr for human la no inform-i- i ion a to whether or not
lln-!!'
J'U-...- l
paid Ihr ma;. or a emmy.
id,.,in i inrlit,
ulue.
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Madison llelcrtts, Va. Mr. Chan. A.
Racland, ol thli place, writes: "I have
been taking Thetllofd'l
lor indigestion, and other Stomach troubles, also cotds, and find U to be the very
best medicine I have ever used.
tor a tew
After taking
days. 1 always feel like a new man."
Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain
In pit of stomach, and a Iccling of full
nesa after eating, are sure symptoms ol
stomach trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon your
food and Its digestion.
To get quick and permanent relief
from these ailments, you should take
a medicine of known curative merit.
Its 73 years of splendid success, In the
treatment of just such troubles, proves
the real merit ol Thedford's
Safe, pleasant, gentle In action,
it Is sure
and without bad
to benefit both young and old. For sate
everywhere.
Price 25c
hc. uo
lilack-Draug-

Black-Draug-

ht

ht

l

by Mm. l. A. Ilulilat
Thuratlay Morning MuMc (lull of

(l'aM-- r
lhiiiUi-rqiit.-

c

)

The dtaire lur the cumblnuiiwu of
three elcinenta of opera drama, action and in unit' w ua huwn in the
drama und
etuaale Greek
later In the itomuti Imitation of thu
Ureek drama.
However, there wa no union of
theac- - three forma ol art which when
until the
i ntnl'liied make lip an opt-ra- .
beginning of the elxlenith reiiiury.
There were belore thia time o,utle a
nuinbrr of drama with Incidental
fiilkaoiign
Gregorian
m ui ic,
and
chania worked up in Mr let counterpoint which waa the only artlatic
c.iiiipiitntioii at that time und totally

unfit for ntnic tiara.
The r..rly mudriKal pluy were filled with t.prralic aymptoma both In
Kraiice and Ualy und allow u striving on the part of the compoaera to
give it more dramatic effect than had
i, ecu accomplished before.
In Italy tht-amudriKal play look
a com I. I or in portraying the evt-ntof a day in a village. Ihe Roaeip. iUar-reltic, of the rUMtica-uii- e
compoaer art Ihe w hole Vein-Hacarnival to inutile, laying conalderu-bl- e
etreas upon the comedy part.
After thla we have the comic can-lat- a
of which there were grvernl
written in the laat of the sixteenth
and firal of the aevenleenlh centur- ie. Theae were aung on Ihe atage
by coat limed singer
without action
and the music for each part we au'i?
by four or five voices In the regular
madrigal style.
These comic cantata Immediately preceded the adw-ti- t
of real opera In Italy.
Toward the last of the seventeenth
century there wa formed In Florence u
nr committee coinpoa-ei- l
who realltlng
of five
that music waa not progreaslng a
to
oeclded
fust a the other
Two memabout a rerorm.
lirin
ber ol thi ci.ininlltee, I'll I and
liomano, were t omi ust-of conid-erald- e
The reform brought
merit
a In. lit by ihe effort
of thi committee pun In ally deMroed the old style
rijinpoaltlon and
nf counterpoint
t
ul,,, nt the dawn of the new
com- form of inoiiotlic or
PONII ion
The flrat effort of this new cull
"
tan the performance of I'eiTe
in l.',i at Coral.
In laiid "lCuridlce" was srl to inn-iby bnth I'erl and Cact-lnund at
ihe first performance of thi optia
ihey used u pari of raeh score,
though thr scores were published
laler.
While three tlforis really mark
I
the lii h of opera in Italy, they were
rude and experimental, the leading
In parts being almost entirely
or
ma-let-

af.

r

one-voic- e

"I'a-pbue-

e

rrellatlte

In lUT Monteverdi's operas. "Or-frand "Arlanu "
presrntrd
with succees. both showing great Improvement over I'rn'i efforts
J 7 the
In
nprr
public
first
houite was opened ill Vmlre
The
1 1

si efforts

hinlng
been
to private audience
usually compost d of the nobility
The opriiing
of a public opera
liiuise mrl with such marked surrra
that llisulr of a lew rear there were
eleven opera hoiihr running In Venice.
In order lo supply the demand
fmm all claakrs for amusement, the
iibrritisi Introduced Into the opera
the wlllnn. the romrmun, and a
general air of 4ntrlRiie that cheapened the effort in every
and
in in,

i.
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MILLS.

FOIL TAX IS DUE

YOUR

Toll tax for tha city of Albuquerque la now due and payable at tha Citlens Dank,
Third street ana Central avenu.

E. W. TENNENT

I

Clerk

8cImmj

Hoard.

irmeH
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two best

Commercial Accounts
This bank invites the commercial accounts cf all
persons who have business transactions involving
daily deposits and disbursements. Its facilities for
handling accounts of this kind are unsurpassed and
the increasing volume of business passing through
this bank is proof of entire satisfaction on the
part of depositors.
You are cordially invited to open a checking account and to make use of the facilities afforded by
this bank.

Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

MILL WORK
Superior Lumber & Mill Company

effort.

he paid liberally to huvu
"llobert. the Ievll" produced in
I'urla. but it proved a great financial
and artistic aucceaa.
"The Hugenota." plcuslng and me- en u mil thla Venetian period of tallan lodlou. ha enjoyed a lulling popuopera lo drop considerably below the larity.
After rtosalnl. Pelllnl and imnitciu
standard.
the greatest moorni
After thlg time of Opera ltuffe come Venn,
who hns given ui
change brought Italian compoaer.
cotnra a decided
"TravUtta."
"nigoletto,"
about by Ceatl, a pupil of Curlaaiml, 'Krnanl,
"Trovotore." "AliU." "Otello." and
who waa considered the greateit
"Kalataff.' Thee opcrua have been
grnlu of hi time.
and are alill being preented all over
Cestl did away with the comic ele- the musical world.
also
and
the
effect.
drumallc
ment
tell
At present It la difficult lo
so that from then on through
the which Is Ihe more popular. Verdl'a
Neapolitan period, Italian opera was or I'ucclnr opera. rucclnl
"La
nothing more than oratorio aung In III. heme." and "I-- a Toscu" are two pf
i oatume.
comthe best ltaliun operua ever
In Ihe meantime, the comic opera posed.
"Madame Butterfly."
Hi
revived to some extent and In the and "Oirl of the Golden Weal" comlast of the seventeenth century show
posed and produced within the luat
rd auch marked Improvement that few yeara have been eapeclully popIt again became popular.
ular In Ihia country.
o
yult worthy of mention are
luring thla lime the reigning gov-- t
"I'agllaccl" and Maacagnl'a
reign, and rich noble nf Germany
Ituatlcana;" both
imported Italian opera and Italian "Cuvullerltt
19h
of the last half of th
In 1I7S
eompmiir
tn lng them.
the first fierinun opera house Va century. Thee two short opera
tha
dpeaed In Hamburg, hut Ihe operu are melodloua and restful, after
presented were a direct Imitation of heavier and longer ltaliun composition.
the Italian model.
The first opera produced in the
The Introduction t,f opera In
rg.
Cnlted Hlatea waa called "Tha
K ranee a
well u CJcrmttny waa ow
In Wiling lo the Italian Influence.
In 1J4S gar's Opera." andIn wua givenThla waa
I7S.
aung before liamsburg. Va..
a company of Italian
in Kngllsh und waa like what
the Mucin ut the palace and In IMI aung
In
we call now, a mualcul comedy.
mi Academy of Music like thoae In
New Orleun in I III J, the flrt Ameri
Italy was established.
waa built and there
An Italian. Giovanni I.ulll, waa the can opera nousI'.oisml,
Mayerbecr and
the opera of
'
true founder of French opera.
of that time were
uccepled the musical forma of Italian other composer
opera but w ley modified them to produced.
In New York in IS2S Manuel Garsuit the French taste.
The end of tha seventeenth cen cia, a compoaer, ainger and nianuger,
tury Inuud I'allan operu aung by wa Induced to undertake a season
opera. The firat work proItalians very popular, both In France 1 Italian
duced wa the "Hnrber of
and In
ten other
The first attempt to present opera und during the ecaaon
aung.
In F.ngland waa In 1(17, when Nicnlo Italian operaa were
In 1127, Garcia went lo Mexico,
I .n nit re. nn
Italian, art to music the
great aucceaa
text of "The Maiue" by Brn John where he met with
promoting Italian opera.
son.
A season of Italian opera wua givFrom 72H on, the oratorio type of
In Hoaton in 1M7, und In ISM thu
en
Italian oper.i waa popular In England
although thi Kllgllah readied that It Academy of Music waa opened In
"Norma."
wa
an
form. Thu at the New York and HelMnl'a were
preend of Ho eighteenth century we see and Verdl'a "II Trovalore"
sented.
opera
In
the lnt,."i of Italian
From Ha flrat appearance to th
France ; r unny and F.ngland.
opera haa been
The ivinial opera compoaer In present time, tallan
bid
Italy dcr'iin the last quarter of the popular In thla country, andclosing
wa
tlghieenih
Clmnroau, fair lo continue to be, and in
I believe I am safe In saying that
who iniiiii ihe fading opera to sotn
it
Ihe most
A1
extent.
this time, however, th" and Influence
that It I th moat populur and
general tb-of Italian music, pleasing
opera In all music
style
of
which loving
l.t.th Instrumental and vocal
countries of today.
Ihi.turfh Ilia flrat half of the
li'th ciiti iv had begun.
Hal t i n! nurd to export Ha operai
Onavoooooo-ayooto Frame Germany and F.ngland.
.
. .
and prisii,.,iy refuaed to Imixirt
or aret'i,1 imiHle or musical
idea
Whitewash
from
fiuintrle. Aa a conar
iuenre. there waa a marked weaken
ing of their music from thia drain o'
exportation xnd their hast to aupply
Tha old- - fushloned New Knaiaiul
the (It out c, I
whitewashing ever) thing
In this half century of dierlora- - hahlt of
the front ard f?me to th tuHon I lie ini,i. l standard
of Ituly from
ilropped roiisiderably below that of ple, at least twice n, yeur, waa a
mighty good one. says Farm
Germany.
The following la a
I't rt un n I I y In the beginning of tho
imiklng
Intra. ish I'liltllithi'd by
lath iiiiiurv four ltw composer ap for
peared to lllnstral a musical period the I'lilted fllate drpartment of
of great imitortance.
These were
rl,ik
a luhel of unslaked
llossinl, I'urlnl, lionlxeltl and Hrl- - llm withhair
boiling water, keeping the
llnt.
lime rovsred during the proi-ellossinl easily takea the lead of all Htraln It
add a perk of sail, disihee His nt vie, though florid and solved In andwarm
water. I'ut three
leaning toward th comic, wna Impound of ground rl'.'e Into botltn.
mensely popular.
Ill "llarber of water and boll to a thin panto. Add
Krillle." Is the most aparkllns and Ihia. together with half a pound of
brilliant and pnsflbly the greateit XpuBisrt whiting and a pound of clear
tome opera ever written. The libretto glue dissolved In warm wler. kill
waa written ly Pierbnl who wrote all tha above Ingredient well
Ihe worda a Moeslnl hummed lha
and let tha mixture stand for
nines to him. They worked a several days. Keep Ihe wnsti thus
steadily that the whola opera waa prepared In a
or portable fur- In
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Black-Draug-

after-effec-

TOR CASH.

white-

Wait for the Hudson

thirteen day. Within a
month It wag presented In Home and
a seres of mishap made tha first
performance a dlamul failure.
beginning October 28.
The second performance waa bet
("million
waa electrocuted at 7 IS
o'clock on th morning of lictoher 21. ter received and the opera continued
to gain In popularity.
1700 volta being panned through hi
aoundty the whole
body. He atept
William Tell" waa presented In
night before hi execution that when Paris In 129 and waa well received.
pre
tha prison warden railed him to
It I notable for its pleasing combin
pare for tha end. he had to rhuke him ation of trumpets, French horns anJ
atrenuouhly to awaken him.
eftrombone, giving an organ-lik- e
Immediately alter execution aq ex fect.
aniinution of the primmer a brain wna
Tloaslnl also composed one of tho
made and It waa found to be normal. most pleasing getting for Ihe laitln
were at hymn of Iho crucifixion, "The MaA brother and brother-in-laAuburn on Ihe day of the electrocu hal Mater."
tion, but they were refuned permi
At thi same time of lloaalni'a tri
alon to are the prl'nncr before hi umph. Meyerbeer, a German, aon oi
death or the body afterwarda. The u wealthy banker of Ilrrlin and a
lather remained in Cleveland and waa compoaer of ability,
reaming the
nt the local office f the Aaaoclated pleasing style of Italian compost-i- .
aon,
two
by
hi
Tree, accompanied

Influence of Italian Opera
on the Music of the World
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In purchasing Ihe plant of Ihe
Kvenlng Herald Ihe accounta for
done prlo. to February IMh
were not Included In tha purchue,
but remain Ihe property uf tho former ownera, to be by Ihcm collected.
Account
for advertising done alnc
February 1.1th are tha properly of
Ihe new ownera and will be collected
by the regular oftice force of the
F.vatilng Herald. All account
for
subscription, whether accruing prior
to or lnce February IMh, are Ihe
property of Ihe new owner of the
Kvenlng Herald and will be called fur
by the rectilar collector.
TUB RVKNINU IIF.rtAI.D.
Geo. 8. Valliant, Man sir.

yeara before the aon'a crime. He was
conaldrred a poor hut peacrfnl
a were Ihe other children ol
the family.
A Bonn u a the naaaaaln had accntn- pllahrd the deed he waa eeixrd by K.
R Ireland of
Hlatea aecret
aervlca, taken Into u aide room for
I ear
of the itnary crowd wreaking
vengeance upon him, and waa then
hurried off to Htatlon Hoime No, 1
and waa thrown Into an underKround
I in
fell.
the follow ing Monday tie
made a wrlilrn utiitemenl, In which
he rciierati-hia flrat Mory thai he
waa alone. In the crime.
rii Hlilellt Mi Klnlry dlcil on Satur
day morning. Seplembrr 14. and Mh
hurbil took place .1 Peplember SO at
He provetudy In Ualy.
hia home in t'nnton, tl. t'xolgoax, Ihe when word was received that Leon decided to
by combining the more
talent
ed
hi.
Judge
burled.
waa
arraigned
executed
and
had
before
been
nmrderer,
attractive style of the Italian with
the solid harmony of the German
and produced everal succeasful opera. ' Ilobert Ihe lievil" and "The

g

i

t!r. RaUtJ Write! Ialereiticj

I'rrKlilrnl Kilwunl K. Hinerv in the county eourl
MeKlnlry wait holiling a reception In on tteptember 17 on an liulictment for
111,, Temple
(he
llurttilo murder In Ihe f!rl degree.
of Mualc ut
f'milgoe
t'xpoalllon, he wua allot Iwbe by Ucmi
win pin i nl on trial .on
t'Kolanax aa he w ta HhakitiK hfimlit trial nn Monday iimriiiiig, Heptein'nrr
IX, befura Juetlre Truman 1'. White,
with thn prrxnlrnt. Thr
hit, I i viilriilly
pi, limed with tare. one nf ihe oldeel nod moat experiencUcr Inn rlMht hand Hie iih,inIii wm ed aupreme court Judaea. It only
a white handkin hlrf, im If Ihr h.illd look a abort time to eerure a Jury.
Waa baiiiliiKnl.
lleiiralh thi hand-kt-- n The flrxt day wua glien over lo
liit-of the ahooting and expert
mu r.ili d a phurt
he Inul
timony from ihinnlnna and aur- barreletl lirrrmger rrvolirr
genna.
A null, girl waa linmeilliiiili ahrud
The trial wna rontlntled throughout
of t loliiititi in the line, und the preal-denafter patting her kinilly on th the following day up lo 9 (1 In the
brad, turned with a amile of welet.ine aflernoon and a verdict of guilty of
ended hia hand. The nt"tIB murder tn tha flrat degree wag re
and
thruat out bi.th hia handt. bruithed turned In Juat 3", mlnuten., The enimlili, the
r r ,1 ii I ' a riant hand Willi tire trial of the u "nana In conaumed
hia left lurched rorward naaltiHl the only right houra .imi IS minute.
preaiilrnt and. thriiNting hia nahl hand
During the entire trial C'xolgoax aal
(loae iignliint Ilia breaHl. he pulled til In a rhalr with hie hnnda t lnaped on
t ringer twice.
the arma and with hi head brnt for
flolgoaa waa a
vo w id dm. I.l
ward and a little to the left.
He
of anarchy, anil ut Ihe time claimed aremed to pay m attention to what
Kvcry
going
wti
him.
on
around
rrnpninill.le
waa
that he ulone
for Hit
now ami then he would take a hand
II
rime, halng had no anaiil.inia.
pnraialrd In thla atalrment lo Ihe end, kerchief from hia pocket and mop hia
and the trial developed no other brow, althoug!', the day waa not
nn un a cunni t teil with the Mna filiatwarm, ghowlng thr mental excitement
under w hkh he waa laboring. At no
ion
of Ihe Jury
The Bi,nln w.m a
and lived time during the nlm.-ncin Cleveland up lo it ery nhort till'.o did he ralaa hi evea or lift hia head
before itoing to liuffnlo. At one tiino
After the verdict had been brought
he kept a aaloon In Cleveland and In the prlaoner wna returned tn hi
Inter worked lu an Iron mill. He had cell and tha Judue called him Into lbe
been born In Alpena, Mich, and waa court again on the 2tth to receive hi
only a little over 20 yeara of age. Hi
which waa electrocution In
father wua born In 1'oaen county, Auburn atate prmon during the week
inbi--

nine, and when unci put It on
possible with pallili rs' or
wash brushe

a

XtrrifE,

Trial of McKinley's Assassin
in Srpit

28, 1914.
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Great Trials of History
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'Wallace waa
rmlit whin he enld that, in
itpilr tif Ihe rnortiioua nilvancea of
Illl M W KMI ItOAU.
l llixailoti.
and
Iiunian IntrlllKt-nt'In thou- Wirapacity have not Incrraa'-no
luive h, n
in nir ho(.,s nf ti wrt olid rall-v,,- aamlM of yeura. The rum rutin of thr
liii,- inlo .liiiiiitnriun
tluit we icr ii pui-- i u d thr anine inclltal
of toIium I
are prone ciHiinlllrH of tin- in,' nk l li ii I,
our shotiltlrrs nml say 'Khw day, ami until thin fad la rrcoKnim-i- l
ti
im-.In n tinitniii i t uf lliiii long nil liielnry will continue tu be
IlllOll
llfl'Tll-lIIM'tlt tllllf'l.
Tin ihi- t i r ,1 ii k .m hIi'I iluy i'f u
"Hn fur iih ilvlllniillon la roiirerneil,
llil'il Of IrilKl fill1 1I'I0 llllllll'lll) of there ih im mii h IhiliR an an Anliln-Saxololilla, III'VII III Ml iin- ImuiiIh lur Hull
Im nl oi a white m.in'a burden.
mini of limn, y Mhli'h mi entirely
K
li m, IhuUKh
hlit new ttpiiprr traln-- i
f'lrtK'h hanking hull, Iiiim ri hat iiiadr him an effective purl
1111 iitmos-lihit'- c
, aue
ui.ili ri;iki n tu
and hia iillimyncrni lea n Rreat one, haa
of itnliilit) to tin prospect of funil.iiiuntnlly fnlne Ideaa of national
UKi I'lictril' lli'ii
of Ihe Halt, New payrholoay.
11a dota not know what
Mni'n hiiiI l'ii' Hit. I hi' mi mi- - of tin a rnce la or what tlvillxutlon niriina
Ik'I.'II
linking
III W lull'. Will' tl ll.lH
"Kvi-(i.viloti, fniintliT of the
In n i"f.iri'. und w hu ti in never pn-s-- i
movement, and nn eminent
in ni iinv ntuae of the
wna detuieil thtiiunh ovnlook-- I
nf the i H Mi xii ii O nl nil line, whHh ii
un
k the Inllueme of eivllisutton
Im lo ln
ii I'Hiil In'd liy till' nvw rutlwny
man.
i otiipuiiY"Kutcrnlca appeal tu the men who
It Ih
iinui- to ri'i oril u
morally
and tu the
or trust. Thn
huh
ulone are
women who are Intellect ualy
partrun Into i
moniy; uml thla
i- uhir ili i .1 iniii,l lii rerorifa-In III"
"It la eaeirr lo talk of breeding
ioiiIiIiih of Sun Jiiiiii, Sun ii Ke,
humnn he'nica than to brain
Hi i niilillo. Tin rum ', iJliuilii-lnpi- i.y liuproviiiK oiuMt-l- f
and tralnlnx
uml I'h in.'H.
.".I. While We ll.lM' ll'illlilcm I'llll'IlK
iint'i childrrn belter. The future of
iih, iih we ulMu)
have hii'l. we iiiunt the human race ran he enhanced only
b- buildln
nil niltnlt Hint thn promoters of the thruiiKh charm-teiii-and rnurageoua adherenre to
imlwuy air in earnest, iiiul lit
ure
Inred themselves thut idea la by natlona."
I hi' pi. ma on whli Ii tin y hnvr worked
I'luln talk (Ma Irom the anthropol-(Klat- :
the atiide.nt nf the lemnina of
long lire filially suit-ifill.
It Im ni ' ill'
lo recount the many all our anreatora; the acitntiet nenr-re- t
thing Una new line of railroad
the anurce of Information It la
We ail know hurd, aurrly. In be aaaured that our
tiiriiii.s to Aliuiiii-riU- .
thriii. They lut vn turn repeated uvit mental cnpat ltlra pre nn areater Hum
nml ow-- uk.iIii for twenty year un- thoae of the cne man nf the Ire age.
We know that our phyitcal capacltlrn
til we know Ihi'in by lieail.
they ure about tu are not In hia t laaa.
N'.w it cm c
Hut with It ull, we who under the
come trui.
theory of eiiHcnloa are not fit randi-.liiti-M OilllK TIIIV.S,
SI.T
for purtli'lpntii.n In the perpetu-atintif Ihr race, owe the profeaaiar a
While nn tllr mifiji't'f of the new vote of aincere thunka; for he open
unci ru'l inn the way to tia to go on living our
railroad and wlmt It
n
nun mm to I ho development nf thus
Hlnful, tnlaguliled.
dlatortril Uvea,
of Ni'W Mexico, a Torranca ronn-- l teaching our childrrn and aetking for
ncwpiuiiirr. the Willard Itriind, in
of charuclrr In them
!
1:11,1
IIH
iMflll', lllllb atll'llllnn til
which, pelliupH. we have not hern uhir
ill. .IIH Kill i'M'f!iN IvinK ariiunil tu dcMli.p In uiirit'lvrs
It la u
Hi. H l.'wn and tin' I'imii of l'Uimlit.
k i flit of hi pclcHHiicaa.
'I In hi' ili'iniKllH. kni'n In l'i' of aim.. mi
Iiinv tain Jinn I null)
lllinlli'Ki I .
Tin: M AV Mf.HT Kt III MIL.
i arliiiiilt are
n"
iiiiii'in In il. A fi
The board of education la to be
I (.ill
l.i iiiK Hli
a'anoti. hli'f-- l coiiKraluliiti' I Upon the Immediate
to lo.nl fhi'ip ami iiiul,' KriiMi--r
mid uii'iueMinmihle aucceaa of ita re
for i.iiik'- i""'. Nn rpfinuiK haa
cently cHiil.ln-hrfree nixlit achuol.
ilnnc. Till"," Hull ill'I'.mlJ 1, hnWl'Vtr'r, Thr rity auprrintriidi'iit and the men
uf" i'i'.iall u lartri" na lluue of Kan-.ll- and women who ure n in their arrv-Tin-- m w r.iilioiirl wUI arford an
c
without rharge to thla rauar
I. "ill
hn Ii Iiiim
lllinu 0 :.it" i. Iltlil,
merit thu heart left thank from the
It im rruwinuMy community.
Licking In tnl. nr.
At Ha last acKalon the
It'll. nn Hi. il iviili ih.- . onil i licilon of nliilit echoot hud u lolal uf one huni nr mail,
Tniruiii r county w ill haw-tl- dred and eixtern pupllit; double thr
i li. in il an iii.Iuk'i j within tin- - next
number the achuol board expected In
" oih tn enroll within a ear, und eliowing
rnlH Klin II Will
lew
ii, .n. i.i nn i li.ir.,. t. r in thn nation clraily the need for Juat auch a work.
Tint.,, halt ilrpomKH am hut (.no of The piipila
the limit purt are of
in w in! rrxiiiir, in iimli'iKii'Unil wliich
I'u. he who have greatrnt nerd for Juat
tins nr 1. nil... ',1 will I. I'lll. illnl thr I lie kind f rilut ullnnul advtntaRe
ih M'l"fiii, lit el which w ill inc.in In- - i,fTt
r' d and who tan aeciire it In no
itull tin inakiiiii of n Kunt 1.
other way. tine woinlera why thlr
iit In rr. i ...i ii .hi. i oi" i , ulilmr, b, In, 1. waa not
long
I. 11I1I11114
hi. .in
i.tii' tin- li.nrly pr"- I I.
i.iniilinr i'nh thr .1. in, k
Thprraenl
of ediicutlon h""
wli.i iiln'i I n .iMinrn in wiiil- - inn ii k ti ra t.il a number of nrw tentuim
i
,llllII,.'. i.i.l', mi
loll I'll' pl'l'lil-.of Brrateat
in our n hoot
-
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OALI.UP
ANTHRACITE. ALL KI7.E8
KINDLINO AND MILL WOOD
BRICK AND PLASTF.niNiJ UkR
SANTA rB BRICK

AU

PHONE 91.

For strictly alch grade California ltd Wood Shlnl. Teiaa Floorlnc.
4 and
Native Whlta I'ina Plootlni.
Cle r Whlta Plna
Celling, liuaerold Rooflnc and Uulldln Taper, try
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CERR1IXOS LUMP
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Baldridge Lumber Company

t

I

Evreything in builders' supplies. PAEIOD roofing with
guarantee. Sherwin - Williams Paint.
a
ats soirra nun.
phonc es.
15-ye-

ar
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Fee's Candy Store

1

iil.-'i- r.l

e

OUR TEMPORARY SALESROOM
Is Now at

I

t

itilt-nc-

bo-le-

o

325

1

First St.

th'-m-

rei-lp-

Owing to our present limited
quarters we were compelled to
warehouse the bulk of our fur
citure and in order to reduce
our stock, Eemoval Sale Prices

Still Prevail.

s

ALBERT FABER
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies
and Stoves.
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That's What You Get for Not Having a College Education.
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Additional
Society News
( Continued

from Page One.)

ttaldrldga Lumber company, has returned from a several weeks' vacation to the gulf coast of Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. p. Dana Johnson left
Thursday evening for Kanta Fe. where
Mr.
they will make their home.
Johnaon lakea tha position of editor
of the Hanta Fa New Mexican March
lat.

ELKS SIIOWPROVES
Mra. F.rtw.ird A. Mann and children
A GREAT SUCCESS left Thursday for Clint, lex., where
they will visli relatives for several
Elks' allow Tuesday was one
The
of ih mom finished umiirur production ever atuKcd In this city.
hi dramatisation of
"Seven
Vary lieinhart'a nnvH. "Whm a Man
Marries." was chosen because of Its
ontaaloua humor. Ha clever situs
lions uiul nitty remark.
Tlio audience, though not as larva
ii
hail been expected, appreciated lha
play thoroughly. Judging from ttit
.ifuiunl of laughter and applause
which the actors received.
From all sides have coma congrat
ulmlons for the caat. There waa no
particular siur part, each character
laving ami ' ihi.nce to prove hla own
ability.
Special rare had been taken to have
ttiH acenrry aa much Ilka that In the
trlKlnnl production aa puaaiule and

!."

tra

tin raaulta

'

line.

I'nrtlculii mention haa !een made
M' arai Umca of the aeneral air '
inii' and nuiuritlneaa nlilch pervaded
the Drat act. and all aeem to aaree
;hat tha funnieat arena In the ahow
vua In the aecond act when Flunnl-jr- a
McCanna)
ii. the pollreman (Jo
run up unit down the at:ilra in a vain
attempt to capture the burilar (Chiia
like vho waa rldtnt down and up
In the 'lunil aalter.
Mr. Frank V. Imhxm la to be ron- :r itiilatvit upon hla excellent direct
1. K
of thlr productlun. ' Itehearaala
bad bean c ilioruiiith thai each one
knew hla llnea nerlertly and went
through th.. whole piny without a
F.veryona played up to hit
niiktake.
;.. ii and the truult mi
Jolly entertainment.
An Informal dnmv vol Riven In the
Klka' lodce rooma aftvr the show In
lienor ot ih cast.
L-- in

--

"BANNER OF ST. GEORGE"
NEXT CHORAL EFFORT
The mualc of "Tha Banner of Bt.
George." by Klgar, which has been
rhiwn for the bis number at the
next concert of ths Albuquerque
I'horal eoclety haa arrived and practice will be commenced on 11 at tha
rc bea rati I Tuveduy cventne.
The concert will probably take
plare toward the laat of April and a
decidedly pleaalng program has bean
tinmen.

MRS. CAIN PROVES

CLEVER ENTERTAINER
went to the perwho
formance given by Mrs. Belle Maxwell Cain, Thuraday evening at the
Thoae

I'reabyterian ehurch, enjoyed a
aa well as unuaual treat.
aire. Cain la one of tha beat known
entertainers In tha southwest. Hhe
la an unuauully talented
and planologlat and gave her
larae and appreciative audience a
varied and entirely pleasing program
The entertainment was under the
aiiMpUea of the business Ulrla' club
nl the Y. V. '. A.
The program follows:
1, Group of child Impersonations:
one, Two, Three.
Homebody Dons It.
Vlaltora.

i.

J.

Hill finlth.
The Heart of old Hickory.
firoup of pianologues:

You Can Tell.
My Rhlps.

Little Johnnie Rankin.
le Coaxln' lllver.
levelling and You.
4. Tha Ureal nueet Comes.
I ilruup of child stories and impersonations.
.
lirouo of pianologues:
I.litle Truths.
A Hit of Philosophy.
I'o It .Vow.
7. A few personal quvationa:
I'laiiologues orig'nally adapted by
Mrs. Cain.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ilenson Newell, Mr.
and Mrs. Kert Sk'nner and Mr. Tom
Naylon spent Monday and Tueaday in
Hants K, making tha trip in Mr

Nswell's Overland.

Mr. and Mra. J. R. Franklin have
visit In Cali-

retnrn1 from a month's

fornia.
Vr.

Tl,

It, flrlgga, manager of tha

weeks.

a Creature ot Circumstances?"
PreMuacal program Morning:
lude, Wagner; offertory,
"Meditation," Itenaud; anthem, aeleotcd:
poatlude, "Benediction," Dunham.
Kvenlng:
Prelude,
"Herenada,"
Plerne; offertory, "Andamino,"
anthem, aelected; poatlude,
"Poatludo In O." Head. Chaa. J. An.
drews, director; Mlas Kenworthy. or

e;

gan lat,

rnJverwiiy Vnipen,
Four p. m. at Kodey hull.
Prelude.

ewaaaaaawaaaaaaaaaawwwi iwwwvwwwwvwwwwvwwwvwwwwwwwwwwvnwww
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Three Lines

Three Times

:

HELP WANTED

1:500.00
modern pebble dash: east front; lawn, shade,
walks, truit trees; easy terms. Fourth wsrd.
MONEY TO LOA

Hymn.

Invocation.
JOHN II. &00RE REALTY CO.
Anthem, "No Hhudowa Yonder""
Established 1S8I.
Incorporated 1101.
stay
(Gnul), veaer choir.
in route from a several niontha'
I
Fliorie 10.
914 Went Oolrt Am
In California to her horns In Duluth.
Iteaponsive reading.
Mra. llfeld will accompany her gueat
Chant, "Lord's Prayer," choir.
aa far aa Denver next week and will
Offertory.
the leader.
Offertory aolo.
remain there for about ten days.
Addreaa. "How trror Cornea," Rev.
X
. Ox-bat-s
Korlcty.
FOR SALE On easy terms,
ii S
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peler Pitchlynn lirrmon P. M I lis ma.
one corner lot 50x143 feet in
Christian Science services are held
Hymn.
tnuved today Into the K. Dana John
In the Woman's club building at the
Purls Addition.
Price 1300.00,
Benediction.
aon bungalow on No'th Twelfth stre it.
corner of Seventh street snd Gold ave.
J. H. PEAK.
Poatlude.
y
11
every
nue,
morning
111
Sun
e)
West Central.
at
Mrs. E. A. tonehlll, who haa been
e
o'clock.
Phone
First MetlwHluit F4taiMil.
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ivan Urune-fvlevening
Wednuaday
are
I
at
services
fur tha paat two weeka. IcTt FriCorner of Lead avenue and Houth
day evening for ChUago, lioaton and Third street. Charlra Gscar Beck-ma- o'clock. public la cordially Invited to at
The
New York, and will sail April 1& for
pastor. Edith Gorby,
tend these services.
hor home In Purls.
D. A. Porterfleld, auperintend-en- t
PERSONAL
Sunday school st 10 o'clock.
of the Sunday school.
Miss JenMr. Italph Whlleaides has gone to nie Trott, choir directress.
MARKY If you are lonely. The ReCoulral Avpnisa Method 14 Cliurcli.
Morenci, Aril., to reside.
Hla wife
liable Confidential Successful club
The II a. m. service will he a com
aveArno
Central
snd
street
Corner
haa
join
middle
wUl
numbers of wealthy, eligitun there about the
memoration of the Lord's el up per. in nue: S. K. Allison, pastor; Miss Mnry ble large
membera, both sexes. wishing
of March.
the evening worship at 7:30 the Itov Hanscom, deacouess.
early cnarrlnges.
Descriptions free.
II. A. Baaaett, D
a mlasionary
:4S a. m., T. M Mrs. Wrubel, Bog It, Oakland, Cul.
Sunday school
Mrs. noymour Lewlnson and son Mexico for toe paat slxtetn years, to
Mention
Albuquerque
Evening Hersuperintendent.
Leo have gone to tt. Louis for a sev
In our church at Mexico City, Dorria.
ald when writing.
by
Preaching
conducted
the
services
eral weeka' vlaft.
later a dlatrlct superintendent, end
The FOR CARPET cleaning,
recently dean or our theological school pastor. It a. m. and 7:30 p. n
furniture
will be the seventh
Mrs. H. M. Burton, wife of the pro in Put-Ulnd stove repairing;. W. A. Qoff.
Mexico, will speak on niurning sermon
on
sermona
"The txird's phone III.
feasor of malhcmiitU a al the univer "Mexico, He Hiatory, Traditions and of a series of
I'rsyer." Topic for the evening hour:
sity, will sing at the II o'clmk serv- Religion." Thla adddress
will unreice of the Congr itlonal church to doubtedly be of great Interest Just at "The Man Who Lived the Simple SIIOK RKPAIRINQ-auarante- ed
Life.
morrow.. Mis. barton la the city's this time.
pair work on men'a and women's
Morning Service: shoes.
Musical Proarim
inosl recent musical acquisition, and
Boots and shoes msde to orThe special mualo will be a solo In
Voluntary, Pa'torale, b
an excellent one, from all reports.
der.
F. T. Ferro, Trimble's office.
the morning worahip by Mr. John D.
Hymn No. S.'.r,.
North Second street.
Mr. snd Mrs. O. II. (tweeney will Faulkenburf entitled "On Calvary's
Anthem; "Lead Thou Me On," by
Brow
J"
in
evening
the
an
service
give a farewell reception for Mr. and
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
by the choir, "The Sunset Trchorn.
Mrs. F.d Frank in I. O. o. F. hall to- anthem
,
, ,
Solo by Mr Thos. A. Chrlatlan. l"
(Wilaonl.
Hour"
iCww.r(,ii , , i.
night at which eeme twenty couples
T,
Prayer,'
by
Austin
"The
Lord's
START a mall order business of your
Hunduy
1'he
school
la
held
sesalon
will lie present. Dancing will be in
own.
We show you how.
Plan
.4i a. m. and every Methodist or bail.
order with the lilinond orchestra at
Hymn No. 341".
sent FRKK.
P. Jordan Co., Wllkes-BarrMethodistlvally
person
trained
in
the
furnlahlng the mualc. Mr. and Mra. city
Hymn
No.
147.
Communion
Pa.
to attend our Sunday
Frank expect to leave goon fur tan school.Is asked
Kvenlng Service
Adult Blbiu cluaaea for all
Francisco to makn their home.
Hymn No.
MONEY TO LOAN.
axes and sexes, as well j organized
"Anthem: "Soltly Now the Light o
rlasaes for the younger people.
IV HONOR
.MUM. m VNK.
TO LOAN Money advanced
MONEY
Kp worth league devotional service Da." by tlottei balk.
to railway and other employee oa
Th ladies' auxiliary of the Order of
Mercies,"
Mrs
of
Solo:
"Father
:
p, m. a cordial welcome to
salaries or household goods, without
itutlwsy Mull Clerks gsve a very en at
nchwentker.
removsl. Union Loan Co ever Firat
Joyabl, aurpriae party Wednesday af- any or all of these services.
Hymn No. II.
National
Bank.
ternoon for Mra. Kd Frank, who la
MiHfcionary society S p. m.
Junior
Immaculate t'ofuvtitlon.
aoon to leave the city. The game waa
Senlot
of
the
service
Devotional
FOR RENT Eouaes.
Hodality mass. 7. (Second
mass, Kpworth league, fi:St) p. m.
five hundred, followed by a dainty
luncheon brought by the ladlea. Mra. Evening High nutas and sermon, it).
meeting
of tne FOR KENT
Regular
hu'lness
house, modern,
service, 7:10.
Frank was presented with a beautiful
Woman's Mlaamnury society In the
Urge sleeping porches, X0 K. SilNavajo rug aa a remembrance from
study, 3 p. m.
puator's
ver.
Inquire
133 So. Broadway.
M. John's KibxKa.
tha membera of the auxiliary. Those
Wednesday evening prayer service
present were: Mrs. Luther HI one. Mrs.
Corner of Fourth street and Silver at 7:46, Teacher training class at FOR RENT 4 room
modern cottage,
Charles Kensdy, Mrs. Charles Hud- avenue. Archdeacon W. H. Warren. 7:15.
close In. Bent f J3.60. Water paid.
son, Mrs. Arthur Greenwood,
Mra. rector; residence, H0
West TIJeraa
Mr.
of
We have secured the services
Apply 'C. A. Hudaon, th and Copper.
Walter Greenwood. Mrs. Hurry Lath-ro- avenue. Firat Sunday In Lem.
Thomas A. Christian for our morn
Mra. It. Walton, Mra. John Cook,
Holy communion. 7 . m. aumin ing services.
Mr. Christian needa no Matthew 23. There were 137 in atMra. Lou la Byron. Mrs. Hy A I be r a. school.
5
. m.
Holy
Introduction to n Albuquerque audi- tendance laat Sunday.
Mrs. D. Ullmore. Mrs. Charles Sulli- II a. m. Evening service,communion.
7:J". Full ence. Those, who hsve heard him,
Sermon at II a. m. "Following
van.
choir, twenty-fou- r
voices. Full choral have been more than pleaaed, with Christ; Its Foes and Its Phases. At
Frldsy afternnn the ladles of the sort;
the fine quality of his very fine bar! 7:30 p, m. "The Father's Face: Here
same orgsnlaatlon gave a surprise
tone voice, lie hns sung In some of and Hereafter.
party for Mrs. Cailoa AlUrd. at which
e4. Paola sCtsiigcliiwI l.wtMm.
the largest cathedrals In the earn
Christian Endeavor Ml 4:30 p. ni.
Mrs. Frank was an honor guest. Thoae
Hilver and Hixtn.
nm
You are intted to all thu above
l'am,.u.
We are entering upon the. third
present were Meadamea Frank. Sulli- South
Sixth, tin Monday etenlna the service.
week of the revival aervlce.
hich
Kenady,
van. A I hers. Hudson.
Kndeavnrera nmi in hii.i..M ...i..n
were announced lo closo March Mil.
Cook. Q rem wood. Loth rop.
and on Thursday afternoon the laOiurch.
1V4
J. Madison Williams, the father of the
dles' Aid society meets with Mrs. Otla
Corner Coal avenue and Broadway. local minister, has been preaching
on .North Fourth street. Archie Tootliaker. minister: residentnight after night. Hla 74 )enra of
Bible training class Wednesday, ":4i 101 South F.dtih street. Harry Llth-go- life and long Christian ministry
have
p. m. Tomorrow's themes: Morning,
superintendent of Sunday achool; given him an Ineight Into Hlbl truth
11 o'clflck. "Our CI rM I ch.Hti.lnn'"
Hay Heed, prenulent of Y. P. S. C. E I as applied to human problems, that is
evening, 7:30. "Per fed Through
Stanley Seder, oiganiai.
exceptional.
His vigor of mini! snd
IXTr'.HF.NTIXti hKIIIKM OF
ICndeavor topic, t:4&, "The
Sunday school at 4S a. ni.: divine body, combined with a natural felicity
M'.NDAV K.VKSIXU KKflMOXH
Vera." Conaecration meetina. worship, 11 a m. Subject of the ser of expression, make his sermons fasRev. C. A. Foreman, of the First Mlas Xelma Kraemer.
leader.
No mon: "Oe,rry!t! Out the Great Com- cinating a well aa ltiatructle. Th
I'reabyterian church, Is to deliver a troubls to find the church tomorrow; mission" (Thud In a series on vital attendance
and Interest have been
very Interesting aeries of Sunday ev the new aign will not let you in lea it. th?mes'. Communion service snd reretnaikuble. We link all our
rather
serening sermons beginning tomorrow Edward P. Hchueler, pastor.
following
the
ception ot members
friends to he present st these meetevening.
The aeries haa to do with
mon.
ings, and to speak to their acquaintItaixint,
Young people a meeting. 1.30 p. m., ances, aaklng them to take I heir stand
liurt h.
"Practical problema of Lfe," and inlint
Corner Broadway and Lead avenue. Miss hthel M''iky, leader.
cludes the following:
with the Lord. Meetings begin at 7:31
Hunday. March 1 "Ant I
Ootpel service, 7: It) p. m. Sermon p. m. Tonight (Saturday) the sermon
Crea p. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30
m. b Dr. K. B. Atanod, elate secsubject; "Who I the Greatest
ture of Circumstance?"
will hs preached by II. P. Williams.
Hunday. March
"The Book with retary and superintendent of Uuptiit
Chapter aludy for the Sunday lesmlaaions.
on Sunday morning the
Following will be the musical pro- - son, Wednesday,
a Mesas ge.''
7 p. m
church will begin
revival campaign, gram:
Sundsv, March IS "A Man or
Indies' Aid society, Friday I II
Dr. Alwood doing the preaching.
Morning Serve a
Which"
p. m.. with Mrs. W. II. Slevert,
Hunday, March M "The Problem There will be preaching at b reg- Organ prelude: "AVa Maria d'Area- Sl
ular hours on Sunday and e.ery night
Lisat South Brosdway.
dell"
of Problems."
during
except
the
week
Paiuiday
to
I'p
"My
Lnoka
Faith
Anthem:
Rundsy, March It "The Power of
nlg"it. There will aiso be meet Ins
Phone I. lied Bare, ait Vt. tnnae
Dudley Buck
Thee"
Mualc."
a
every
for
hacks aud earrlaaaa.
afternoon
except
Saturday.
la My Shepherd "..
0i
Solo:
"The
The pnbllrt Is cordially Invited
to The afternoon
Iid
W
Trim bis
Co.
will
meetinae
be
lead
IJitdle
hear these sermons.
by Dr. Alwood. sad will begin at ii0
Mrs. R. M. Barton.
o'clock.
The paator moat kindly Postlude: "All.i Kugn"
Don't bay a car until von tee
First I'rrabjrtcrlnn Cliunh.
urges
rgan
of the church to be
Kvenl'ig
Corner "liver avenue and Fifth pieventtheasmembera
poaalble.
the
as
much
Hudion.
...
Other
In
prelude"Prelud
I'"..
Hugh
tree;
A.
Cooper,
pastor;
also and the general pubHollina
Chaancey A. Foreman, associate paa-to- Chrlatlana
lic are cor,lfl!y Invited.
Good Shepherd" ... Aduma
Bible achool.
:u a. M.; adult Bible school at t:4 a. m., Prof. C. 8olo: "The Jnhn
'1. Gould.
Albuquerque Fonndary and
Bible rlaaaeg met at Ifl a. n-- morn-lu- g M. Drake, superintendent;
Jus, A. OfTertoty. "Mclo.lle"
Fade rewski
worship, U o'clock, sermon by Hammond, assistant.
Today"
laat
Preaenl
ilacmne Works.
Abbott
Solo:
"Just For
aaaociate pastor; evening worship. Sunday, 170. I'leaae be present In
Thnmaa A. Chriatlan.
Vxjidr
Mactetnljtg
CmtixMrs
7:41 o'rlork.
g
time to take part In the
CaaUnga la Iron, Br tag. Broaaa.
The Bftanclste paslor begins a ser- contest.
tlirt-4- .
mud
Gobi
of
Cliunli
BnanlMST
Aluminum.
Structural steel tor
ies of Biindnv evening sermons on the
Young people's service at (:IA o. m.
111 South
P. Wiiiinma,
ii.rio.Ml
Bridge and Buildings
"Practical problems of Life." The Devotional meeting: "The Orent Be- - Broadway,
minister.
kWorkg
M OffUwa Aibseaarawe.
aubject at this arrUce wli h. "Am I quest." Miss lAtilse Wilkinson Will be
a. m. Uamn.
at
Bible
Mra. Bernard llfeld la enjoying a
viait from Mrs. Julius Abel, who Is

lt.

i

e,

f.

or

e,

The Churches
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lu

WANTED Representative
for ourj
firm, one that la lnterete" 1st fruit :

growing preferred, for our high grade!
Colorado grown nursery stock. Den-- 1
ver Nursery Company, 4109 W. 4ttb

Ice-O-

N.-- r

-

r.

veree-nndln-

clniaes

i

V. M

4

WANTED.
LARGE front sleeping porch and aun-n- y
room with excellent table board,
for two young ladlea, In private Protestant family. Address A. E., care

tH

Herald.

OFFICIO.
Gold Ave., Corner Third St.

4

4

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WANTED Rooming house of 21
rooms, unfurnished. State locution,
rent. eto. Address M. A. C. Herald.

WANTED

Physician
W. M. SHERIDAN, IL D.

TO BUY

Practice Limited to

WANTED We buy old gold and silver Jewelry. Bennett's.
8. ind.

GENITO-IIUXAR-

DISEASES

Y

Ill

And

DISEASES OF THE BKVt.
To buy, sell or exchange Hi Waaarrtaan and NoguclU Teata.
133
West
furniture.
Balvarsan "gog" Administered.
Silver Ave. Phone 1088.
Citixena Bank Building.
Albuquerque
New Mexloe
WANTED
Agents.
- - - - i , ri , .
A. U. SIIOHTLK, M, I).
i,rTij
ii
AGENTS Keyloss
Padlock: work" Frsjetlrw IJmlwd to Tuoetroulosla.
like a safe; cleverest Invention ever
Office Hours I to 4 p. to.
seen; sells like wlldllre; Jones or Pa,
Plione 1171.
sold 144 In ten days; profit M4.no.
114 H West Central.
Thomas Keylesa Lock Co., 335 Wayne Albuquerque Sanitarium Phone 141.
Hid.. Dayton, Ohio.
WANTED

second-han- d

i

i

WANTED

DRS. TULL & BAKES

Salesmen.

Kye, Far, N"oo, TUroat,
BMclallst
Slabs National Bank BlJx.
SA LKM i'.S to sell new educations!
.
I'bone
specialty to boards of education. No
previous experience necesanry;
libKOIjOMON
8. IICRTOX, M. D.
eral proposition. I'nlou School
1'liyslrlao aud Snrgoon.
Company.
134 West Van Residence, 110 South Waiter "treat
Buren St., Chicago. 111.
Phone 1140-Office. t Barnett Bldg., Phone I IT.

aawwaiwwwwwiw

Fur-niKlii-

V ANTED

Male Help.

MAKE 1100 MONTHLY writing mov-In- g
picture plays In spare time.

Experience unnecessary. particulars
FREE. Perrin Jordan, Wllkea-Barre,

Pa.

WANTED HELP

Female.

writing moving picture
plays in spare lime. Esperlence
unnecessary. Particulars FREE. Per
Pa.
rin Jordan, Wl!
MAKE

Dentiatt
1IC J. kvllAl F,
Surgery.
Rooms I and I, Barnstt Bldf. Over
O'lUeliy g Drug
made by mail.)
Phone 744.
IH-nl-

1100

kia-Ban-

4
4

4
4

e

FOR SALE Automobile!.

PACL n. MOORS
Consulting Mining; FJigtner.
txajninatioue and
1 looms ia-1Crosuwcll iitut b,

FOR SALE 40 horse power automo.
bile. Call 311 N. 13th St.

e
4

4,

if. Nonius
FlioArcliitmt.

FOR SALEReal Estate.

Praith-a- l
mill I'p In lat Work.
, MUUIH BtUtding.
FOR SALE Forty-nin- e
acres of land IBmiius- SI and
Tcc.lum 1093.
under ditch, mostly In alfalfa, In
Alameda; 108 an acre. Aluo 43 acres,
partly under cultivation and another
TYPEWRITERS.
tract of 11 acres at 176 per acre. Apply Maximo Chaves, Alameda.
ALL KINDS, both new and aecond
hand, bought, sold, rented and reFOR SALE 110 acres in Shame paired. Albuquerque Typewriter Eg.
county, Arkansas; i0 s rs In culti change. Phone 144. Ill W. Gold.
vation; SO In clover and alfalfa. It
FOR SALE Oliver typewriter, good
acres young apple orchard: balance as
new, I3J.00. 331 West Gold. Phone
in timber. This land can all be cul144.
tivated. Good woven wire fences:
new
frame daclltng, barn
FE TIME TABLE
snd other nut buililings; live spring SANTA
and good cistern: one mile from
church and school: three miles from
ra'lroad station. Price IJ.500; small
ccs payment snd balance to suit
purchaser. Address F, M. Broyles,
Williford. Ark.
six-roo-

FOR SALE
Foil

8AI.K- - t lean two-roo33
quick

house,

1501-W-

.

--

nouses.
tm-fo-

r

sal. Phone

e,

ftret-claa-

FOK HF.XT.
brick; modern; cor- ner New York avenue and Sixth
street, $20.00 month.
No. 61s New York avenue; 6- room brick: modern, 133.60.
FOR BALK.
Ranches and laniis: houses and
lots: business property.
DC F BAR'S HEAL F.STATH

Ave., Denver, Colo.

Sin-ner- T

Molly-coddl-

Three Dimes

:

FOR RENT

Ranch.

T. 191!
WrtxboiuidV
No. Clasa.
Arrives. Departs.
I Cal. Limited ...11:S0
it: tea
1
Cel. El press
7.00p
7:3on
T
Cal. Express
lOp II Hp
I Cal. Fan Mall .11 top It 4Sg
(Thursday only:
It (Oe Luxe
T:I0

...
...II

FOR LEASE
140 seres of good land
within one mil of Wlllard, N. M,
0 acres now level and under Irrigation from pumping plant. Good II
Party with sufficient I
iknch houses
funds to operate pump and put In 4
crop rsn find baraa'n by. writing or I
calling on J. II. llerndoii st Slate Na19
tional bauk.

FOR RENT
FOR

It KNT

--

Rooms.

furnished rooms for
housekeeping, steam heal, gaa
range, hot and nld water, nice bath
room. Tom lluhbcll horn:, luSJ w
3

Ontial.

Hudson

king of motor cars

J!

Effective December

III

111
111
111

III

lit

1:0.

IhuM hound

Overland Expreee.
Eastern Expreas .

Chicago

T

lla

lllp

Limited . I 40p
K. C. A Chi. Ex.. 7. Up
(Wednesday only:
(De Luxe
I.

....... IP

Southbound
F.l Paso A Meg EM
El Paso Passenger
Pecos Vslley Ex..
Northbound
From Max A El P
From K.I Paso...
Frem Pecos Val
ley gad Cut-of- f

I. lla
l:40p
7 Idp
:45p

IIOB

II

10a

l:IO
T;l

7

0a

l:4a

P. I, J0H2.S0N, Ascst

i

J

THE EVENING TTEItAtD, ALBUQUERQUE,

FOUR

FAIL

DONT

CRYSTAL
l'.

NAVAJO RUGS AND CURIOS

)U.

of

t

M AIMISIH"
Hllg.

hit

"IV
ami

lliri'r-llif-

nil
ftaa.

Wrt
iti

!

tl

Ae.

Zr.

UW"
.

MOTH I It

-

I'KSITKXT-

Uivl Miller I Iron.
I Vaiurc.

Conn-dy-

WcnM-r-

!

Every Day

Pictures Changed
"--

Mnla f

cm

spitin
TRANSFER

lYamHero.
Phone. IS2J

!

ZZZZZZ.ZJi

.--....

FOR A TAXI

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

Paper Fasteners

The Weather

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Avenue
Phone 410

It KCAfT Tonight fair,
In
iuthriit portion of
8nniliiy will be fair.
Kittle.
K

ir

(.ft

the

Tlie t 'llple-- a

weather for
tin- 2 1 hoiiri eliding at H u i loi k
thla morning:
Wiirmi-ot-

Albuquerque,,

MIT

Hew Hex.

. O.
M. II.
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county agf.il. Fire broke out
the 'vi ntng and there being
no meims of fighting It th building
was coiiMimed with Its lontelila. The
cngln or the l.late la unknown
After taking a Ion and lingering
look at the advance sales,
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h moo nt cil approximately
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Starting Monday, March 2nd, Ihe
Lyric will bine a daily chiinge of pictures, except Saturday. We have
made arrangements with Ihe V. II.
Hwansuii Film company of Denver to
furnish the Lyric me entire output ot
the I'niversal moving pictures, Including all Ihe M'lX'lAL features of
three, four, five and alx reels. Lacli
special feautre will be shown two
days: Friday and Saturday of each
week, which will be known as lllg
Feature Pays. The regular ad.nlnsloii
will be the same these das. The
other days of the week will have uu
or
entire change Including a
three-ree- l
feature. Kvery Sunday's
program will have the animated weekly of Current Eventa shipped direct
from Xew Yolk (My and shnn at
the Lyric ahead of lieuver. Halt Lake
City and all other cities In Ihe west.
The Special Features will Include all
the Florence laiwrence features. Miss
Lawrence la the highest salaried moving picture actress In the world. All
pictures will be absolutely Ural run
The
and shown ahead of Denver.
above program. Including Ihe fumou
Lyric orchestra of five pieces, acknowledged by all the best in Ihe
city, will give
a picture
show eiual to any city in Ihe west.
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and as usual, it's a winner. The fabrics
are both attractive and exclusive; and the cutting will
satisfy the most advanced dress ideas of young men as
well as more conservative tastes. Let us show you.
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choicest products of the brewcrs art.
A trial will convince you.
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Our spring line of STYLEPLUS
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You Can Do It This Spring at
Modest Cost with a
$17 STYLEPLUS SUIT

Ready
for business
Monday,
March 1st.
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3rd and Odd Ave, One of the ihow place
of the city. Largest Collection of GENUINE Indian and Mexican Handicraft.
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only bank which
be of real benefit to the business pub'
lie it that which, while assuring absolute security, is prepared to give expert and courteous
service not only to depositors but to the public
generally.
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Montezuma Grocery &
Liquor Company

Vor-enbei-

i

F.

Crollott

General Agents for the Celebrated SCHLITZ BOTTLED
BEER. Importers of the Pure Lucca Olive Cil and
Chianti Wine, Gradi and Domenici Brand. Phone 1029
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Crescent Hardware Co.
PRACTICAL PLUIIBERS

SUITS
S15
S30

.
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W. Gold.

BILL'S SHOP

CfiKERY

C. II.

CAMS

OITOMhTlllvr.

114 W. Central.
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AND
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AGENTS FOR

Harsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps
S13
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LLWasliburn

STOVE S AND RANGES

,

West Central Avenue

PHONE 315
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RECEIVER'S SALE OF HARDWARE STOCK

The undersigned will, until March 2th, 1M, receive' sealed
bids on the a oca of llardwure and Futures of the Mcintosh Hardware Company, of Albuquerque, New Mexico.
and the fixtures at $1 0:9.35.
,
The stock Is appraised at
A rondenned copy of the Inventory can be had upon application,
the original Inventory and stock will bo open for Inspection.
The right la reserved to reject any and all bids If considered too
J. H. tl Mil),
low.
"
.
ItetiflvtT In Charge.
'

tl.l6.70

'

